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qne knew him. He had an oUIlce of gold of January. A warm wind from the south. 
in his pocket, a note·book, and a BIble. east, with rain, melted the snow on the 
To.day be was recoglllzed, by these relicts, Sierra, and the rivel' during the day rose 
as a young man flam BlDghamton, N. Y rapidly, and about night began to oveIBow 
the pride of the Village, noble, generous, the levee. We took warmng, and cleared 
and gifted. He drank, gambled his money our first·floor as fast aB we could, (fortu. 

could do and dare so 
ans do, from wet, cold, 
Our home cradled 
mucb they can endure. 

1850. 

as the Califorui· 
gel', and sickness 

\lot know how 

away, alld draIlk deeper to drown his nately, our second is a spaciouB one,) and 

Ja1luary 23d - Tbe water has left our 
floor, tbough it still sunounds tbe house. 
We found four barrels of pork, one of ,beef, 
and a cast! of wine, len on our premiies for 
1/S to take care oj. 1V0lth about $200. 

4' - " I will say a few words about this tlouble. The fnends, who had claimed his about 12 o'clock, everything was off the 
city. When I passed through here in Sep. effects as hiS adminiatrators, Bhowed his floor that could bo injured by water. As 
temher, there were not more than half a BIble hele to.night. It was a miniom edition, the water has risen, we have continned to 
dozen wooden buildings in the city, with a with gilt edge and tuckB. In one place bring up things, so that we have as yet sus. 

. f fi d Tb was a beautiful card, on which was written, tained no gl eat lOBS, except in the bleached """ I have not yet seen the season of 
SA.CRAMENTO CITY, Jan 25th 

populatIon 0 ve thousan men. ere are "Remember your fir!end and _." In an. muslin linings and curtains in OUI nice II .. 
owers in California; but I thmk I can naz. now several hundred buildings; yet the great other, was a card, worked with worsted, and wards. When our lower stOlY was inacces· ard this opinion of the country, so far as 1 

majority of the inhabitants sleep upon the mounted with silk ribbon, such as we see In sihle, they would come to us through the up· have seen it, tbat it has but (}lle redeemin 
ground, under tents alre"ady implegnated ladies' books as ornam!<nts-the motto was, per windows-men begging to be taken in, feltture. The summers are fielcely hot 
with water, and the weather aB cold as No· "A sister's prayers go w~tk you," It affected nr bringing some valuables to be kept for day, ftom the want of moisture to take u 

.. h me to teals. What can be expected of such them. We would take unly the SICk, and the excess of flee heat, and the whole valley 
vember at home. The populatIOn IS muc young men, of whom there ale too many no sick man was refused. To.day we went 

' d h is as glowing aB a brick·klln-so dry and hot, increased, Ilnd the place IS thronge wit bele, but intemperance and suiCide 1 If you out with a boat to find Borne beddlllg, but in h 
t ~t tbe very hzzards and insects cannot be minels, who are driven from the mines for have a friend who is anxious to come to vain, aud came back with a little fuel, of fOUJ)d. except on the streams; and from 

want of provisiolls, which it is dtlficult to CalifO! ma, and he be not a mall of stern vu tlle, which we had been Ileprived. All sorts of June. to November, tbere is no green thing 
calfY, on account of the bad state of the he had better stay at home, There 'WIll be means ale in use to get about-baker's 014 t~e p1aius to be seen-(except it:be your. 

an immense amount of gold dug next season. trougbs, rafts, and india·rubber beds. To· self, as "'ou humbly look inwald and dllwn. 
roads. The rains came earlier than usua!, without a doubt, and there wIll be many go. day the sound of gongs and bells is not ,. 

\Yard.) In the mean time, pestilence is alia caught them unprepared. As a conse, ing home, discouraged and destitute. A heard-the yellmg of some man on a roof, ~alking abroad, and wasting at noon.day. 
quence, thousands will bel compelled to few will go home WIth higher vhtue, and or the howlmg of a dog from the place of en insist that this climate IS not so very 
leave the mines, and crowd the towns. characters formed 111 the "refiner's fire j" hiS letreat, or the boisterous revelry of the u healthy, and I have been myself pelsuad. 
Building material cannot be obtained fast but far tbe greatel numbel will return, men in boats, who find all they desire to ell so ; but obBervation and bitter experience 

gold perhaps, but with motals and drmk floating about them, makes the scene hi've satisfied me to the contrarv, Of the 
enough to construct Bhelters from the storm j mai1Hl-e1'8 1 umed, with habits and feelines awfully SIckening. We see only one or two 2 ,000, who came over the Plains; and tray. 
many are preparing to winter in their """O,IJ make them poor members of s';. lights In the second city of Calif 01 nia. <'I< 41 e ~ed almost the breadth of the continent, 
by cllvering them over with pitch. Thou· \18k is too great for the reward. * I think the worst is now over, though the through every exposure of hunger, fatigue, 
sands will try to winter it through, by living ~"J'."."n of but very few men whom I water 1B gallllllg on us. The wllld may rise, arid climate, and crossed the Siella with 

advise to come to California. and the waves tear us in pieces-this is my d h 1 h on the supplies already there, and the cattle atnls strong an earts leBO ute, one.tent , 
glaatest fear. We are in an ocean of water, '. I:. d . h' they have driven acrOBB the Plains. Under SACB"'ME'TO CITY, December23d d d k Ii I T It JIS esllmate ,have found graves III t IS 
an a sfrong wIn may rna e It aw u . he va ley. The natives themselves are slIIking 

iuch circumstances, there must be a gleat We ale now in our new Hospital. It is, Senator carried down the Bay all that It away before a pestilence for whICh they 
amount of sickness and suffering this winter. without doubt, the finest buJldlllg m Calif 01- co~ld, and we are in hopes of aid from be. know no remedy. I have seen them shaking 

. W h 't ddt t low, m time. I h S 1 There bas been so little grass in the valley nla. e ave JUs opene ,an are no ye w t an ague fit, ill real Anglo. axon stye, 
during the recunt dly season, that cattle complete in our anangements. It cost, Sunday 13lk. * !I> 4<, The watel has have traveled over very many of their 

when turned into our hallds, $15,000, and t f II . tl 11th Y d t s 'Th coast IS equally have died, by thousanils, after having CI ossed no rtsen or a en Slllce Ie . ester ay olVn . e 
stili It is no bettel than a buildmg which, at Ive found it necessary to bUly the dead. I ant; the temperatul e varying flom 

the Sierra, many falling by the road, otbers home, could be erected for $1,000. Wepay spoke a whale.boat that was passing, and, to 400 each day, flom noon till four 
lying in groups around ii' pond 01 Blu8e, a I ent of $1,500 pel month! It is furnished for $40, we got the use of It, and deposited k P. ~f., when cold fogs Bweep With a 
wbere they had gone for water, and were inSIde wHh bleached muslin, except tbe tbe tbree bodies on board !I'Ir, Mulford, who g wmd through evelY "crack and clan. 
too weak to get away i and, now that themallJward.whichiBagarret.witbhalf\\III.lsBtayingwithusandwatcbiugthesick.Mr ... y" of your tenement 'Vhen at length 

d dows. OUI prtvate wUldR ale velY neat, Cannon the druggIst, and myself, with two rain does fall, and lays tho dust, and cleuls 
roads are mIrY, wagons ate often abandone ven for home-the wbite muslin walls and sailors, Rtal ted for un island we had discov. the blue haze that IS spread pel petually be. 
m tbe road Men come down for prOVISIOns ceiling doing well fOI plastered walls; there eled with a glass from our window. 'Ve and the mountains you would look 
fOl compames, and are unable to letmn. ate no bed·rooms ill all Callforma BO nice, could get no coffius, but dug a large grave It comes in earnest. Wlllter is begun; 

There is good order here, anJ but hule We bave spent about $2,000, and have not at the foot of an oak. The two white man, is I alii, mud, and a little sunshllle..(but mud 
deplession of spirits. All' who are settled the fm niture for a countt y tavern. To give we placed sale by side, In blankets, and th~ I will always have in plenty-if it is not 

you an idea of the plIces of such things here, black man at the foot. "Ve found a natural always on ltand, it will pretty surely be found 
are getting rich; but, alas! for the unfortu. I will menlton a few Items: No. 2 cook· cross 1Il digging the grave, formed by.tL fm foot, At length the whole vast valley is 
hate! You have heald of the" battle of stove, $140, small air·ught stove for hall, branchmg root whICh IIItersected the pit in innundated with the swollen and bloated 
life "-It is a reality here. The fallen $70; pipe fOI the lattOl, $90, dllling.table, both directions. This we elected at tbe river, sweeping, III liS dlunken riot, every 
are trampled into the earth, and the poor roughly made of Oregon boards, $50; knchen heall, and covered the mound with tbe §llft thing III Jls course, unul it convertB the pral. 
wounded are left to the tender mercies do., $12 ; crockery, $12ii; cots, $20 each;-for green sod. It was a beautiful day. 'ffte rie into an ocean. Such is the valley of the 
of the earth and sky. No longer ago than pillows, I cut up tbe tick that I brnugllt out meadow.l<1rks and blackbllda were Bying Sacramento; San Joaqulll is no better j and 
lasl night, I saw a man lying on the ground, with me, an<8nade a dozen myself, stuffing about us in great numbers, and along t~ even the charming little valley of San Jose 
unktl~wn, unconscious, uncared for, and dy. them with hair from an old matress;-Chinese shores wild geese were feedllJg on ·the f~ saia to be inundated. It would seem that 
ing. Tn·day, snme one, With more humanity spreads, pel" dozen, $96 j boards, for shelving, young grass, It was about a mIle from Sut. i~ the maidenhood of the world, thIS State 
tban'the rest, will llave a hole dug for him; from $8 to $15 each; nails, 25 cents per ter's Fort. • ~. of CulifOlnia hail sold its vlTtuefor gold. It 
some one will furniBh an old blanket; he pound; scales fOI" drug Btore, $50; drugget To.day, two mal e poor emaciateu rem'1lIB ia a great place to get money, If olle keeps 
will be rolled up, buded, and his fdends, for hall and rooms, $2 per yard j chahs $5 have been deposited below. The weatHer bis health, is judICious and IIIdustnous; but 
who may be as anxious as any, will never each. We~ought two soias from the Bark IS cooler, and the water, to.night, is Illm who falla sick by the way! 4< j; 

know whet has become of him. Money, 01"oton for $35, and were offered, before we a little. The vessels a~e all c:o.w~ed Our city is almost deserted. Business is 
money, is the all.absorbing passion, and got home again, more money for one of people, and tbe lund III the vlclmty of the at a complete stand, and will remalll so until 
men ale here, who would bang their heads them; and so on. Fort is crowded with tents, dogs, a.nd cattle. the roads agaiu open, when the husmess to 
at home at the mention of their heartless One thing we had to encourage us in our There has been no Inss of human life, that I be done will be enormou!!. The sick, who 
avarice. new enterpnsej it was, thae we should be have yet heal d of, though it seemed unavoid· have the means have chiefly left for "dry 

We board at the City Hotel, and pay $24 doing some good. The public, at borne, able. When there ale no women or children dIggings." ~ • 41< • !I> 

per week, until our arrangements are com· have no conception of the amount of suffer· to I'rovide for, men manage very well to look Pme lumber will be cheap fill' firewood 
plete at the Hospital. We are causing to ing 1IJ the neighborhood of thiS city. Hun· out for themselves. But cattle have pellSh· here, before fall. There is no calculating 
be erected a butlding 55 by 35 ft., one and a dleds are encamped in tentB through the ed in immenBe numberB. for these markets. Lumber has fallen from 
half stories, with a main hall ~rough, an rains and storms, scanLlly supplied with food On my return from visiting a sick man on $600 to less than $100 per thousand thiS 
apotheqary's office, consulting room. private and covering. Many were driven from the board the Pluemz, I found oue of the pa· wmter. Tbe knowing ones will buy what 
wards for eight persons, and dining room, on mines for want of a supply of food, and are tiente,. a man who came in yesterday, furi· mllst be Bold, and somebody loses. Iron boats, 
the first floor, and a main ward on the second begging for employment for their subsist· ously msane. He had got the Idea that some If taken to a proper market, will always be 
floor. These are to be furnished better thBn ence. These are overland men, chieBy ig. one was dealing foul With hIm, aud was de· III demand. The Novelty Association sold 
any apartments in the city. For the private norant and improvident. termined not to stay. AR we sat down to theIr little eleven feet boat for $150, just 
wards, we shall charge $20 per day, and for Yesterday there were twenty five deaths. table, he blOl,e a pane of glass, and called before the flood, and then $500 could not 
the common ward, which will accommodate Many of them were of the best families, and out to a boat to take him to the bark" lIfou. buy It. I could have sold 100 of them at 
forty per80nB, our charge will be $10 p- 1 and wealthy at home; here, "none so pOQr saw," and he wo.uld pay them fifty dollars, that price. The most of the boats are sac. 
day. For the building, we expect to pay as to do their bomage." One of our patients but they had no lime. I went to him to find rificed at San FranCISCo. They are too small 
$900 per month, and line it ourselves, which is a noted gamblel, whose father iB one of some solution for so sUd.den a paroxysm. He for the passage up the bay, and are sold to 
we 8\7all do wnh muslin and paper-the the wealthiest men in Kentucky. He haB had had seen the dead carned out, and the dy. get rid of them. Boats, to come out here 
mode of doing thinlgs in thiB country. We fever, and was taken with bleeding at the ing, and became melancholy, and finally in· and be the most generally useful, should not 
employ 8 cook at $250 per month, apothe. lungs. He was sick in a miserable bunk, sane. I talked sympatbizingly with him, be less than 14 feet long. That memorable 
cary at $300. ,surrounded by the companions of his craft, and won his confidence. He said, after boat that was owned by the New England 

.. '" jO * " Bmoking and drinking. HIS physician, find· looking in my face for a ~ong time, tbat I had Company, and bOI e us through so many ad. 
I know that Vlany will inquire my op ing that he must die, advised his removal to an honest face, and he Wished he could put velltures by Bea, and through the rapids of 

of California.' I have thus far said but little, our Hospital-he will probably die with confidence in me, but there were strange the Sacramento-never was there so admira. 
eVen here. It is nnt'an unpleasant country; us. The climate is not bad, however, not thingB going on in this hOIlBe. He Bpoke of ble a boat. Over the ocean's wave and 
alill for a residence, with the comforts which worse than" the valley of the Mississippi;" his wife and childlen in Hudson-said he river's snag, she triumphed-bruised, batter. 
one could bring with him from the States, but the sickneBs springs/from exposure and should never se~ them agalll-he was B?re ed, yet unbroken. We at last sold her for 
few places would be more desirable tban a impl"Udence. that he was to dte. As I turned from hIm, some Jaded oxen-honest, bard.working 
choice location on the banks of the Sacra· he took my hand. in both of his, an~ be~ged countrymen of ours-Spot, BrIght, Brandy, 
mento. The greatest drawback is the long SACAAlIIESTO CITY, Jan 11, 1850 me, as I had a Wife I loved, to be hiS frlend. Pollc and Dallas, Lion, Dave, Bill, and some 
dry Beason. The rains have been freque~t " .. II We are witnesses of another great He would end his own life, but in that case more. I bad a hanel in drivmg them, too; 

TUE WANING MOON, 

BY WMj C. BRUNT. 

I've watched too late; the mprn is near: 
One look at God'. broad, silent sky; 

~b, hopes aod WIShes vainly dear, 
How}n your very strength ye die! 

Even whIle your glow is on the cbeek, 
And scarce tbe high purslllt began, 

The heart grows famt, tho hand grows weak. 
The tasK of bfe is left nndone: 

Soe, where, upon the horizon'. brim, 
Lies the still cloun in gloomy bars, 

The wanID8 moon. an pale and dIm, 
Salls up amid the eternal stars. 

Late in a flood of tender light, 
8lie floated throngh the etherial blue, 

A solter sun, that shone all I)Ight 
Upon tbe gathering beads of dew. , 

And still thou wanes~, palhd mop!!; 
The encr6acniog s1iadow grows apace; 

Heaven's everlastmg watches Boon 
Shall see thee blotted from. ~hy place.. 

Oh, Night's dethroned and crowil~e.s queen' 
We\t may thy sad, explnng ray 

Be shed on those whose eyes have !!'eeu 
Hope'. glOriOUS viSIons fade away. 

ShlDe then for forlfls that once were blight, 
~'ar sages III the mmd's echpse. 

For those whose words were spells of nllght. 
But falter now on stammerlDg hps. 

In thy decaYlijg beam tbere lies 
Full many a graye on hIll and plaID, 

Of those who closed their dying eyes 
Tn grief that they had hved m vain. 

Another night, and thou among 
The spheres of heaveu shall cease to .bine, 

All rayless III the glittermg throng 
Whose lustre late was quenched ID thme. 

Yet soon a new and tender hght 
From ont thy darkened orb shall beam. 

And IilOaden 1111 It shme allmght 
On ghstelling dew and glimmering stream. 

• 
VOLPORTJ1GE IN NORTHERN NEW YORK, 

I 

Two students of the Union Theological 
SemmalY, New YOlk, have been engaged 
recently in colpOttear labOts In the North· 
ern part of the State. The destitutIOn of 
pOltlons of NOlthern New.Yorl" as sbown 
by the report wJtich these colporteuis make, 
IS equal to that or the Valley of the Missis' 
sippi. An extract flom this report cannot 
fail to enlist ~he Bympatby and interest of 
the reader:-' 

By far the most jntelesting portion of OUf 
field lay ltl the mOle destitute and Becluded 
dtstticts. We met the peopld of one of 
these remote districts ID tbelr scbool.houBe, 
ene Sunday evening. It waB well filled, and 
the people appeared much interested in our 
remarks. Oil the following day, we went 
among them with our books. You can pard. 
ly conceive the cordIality with which we 
were received. Having taken dinner at a 
poor man's house, we asked bim what we 
should pay him. Looking up, as !f s!lrprisl:'d, 
he replied, .. Come and board with me for a 
week, and you B'hall be free." Men left their 
work, and came in from the fields as they 

• 
ANECDOTE OF CHUlIIERS. 

us commg, to ~xamille our books. We 
could seldom leave a house without stop. 
ping at least two bours. Each, furuisbe~ 
with a book, seemed intent upon devouring A person well known in "Glasgow for su.
its contentB before we left the house. Thus, pelior talent and scientific attainments, but 
Burrounde4'by a hungry family, we bave sat withal for a tinge of scepticism in religion, 
an hour in slienee, wilh nothing to interrupt wall met by an nld companion hutrying to 
the Btillness but the busy lips of children, the Tron Church, while the bells were I:.ing. 
and the hasty turn of a leaf. At length the ing for the afternoon service. 
fathcr would Bay, .. We want your books; " Come," said his fnend, .. and hear Chal-

h " I 11 mers." , but I ave no money. twa"!) no sma Bat· 
isfaction, under suah circumstances, for us " I shall do no such thing," was the reply. 
to lend a volume, to feed the hungry min~. "Do you think I would trouble myself to 
Returning through the neighborhood the hear 8 madman 1" 
next day,tlle people ~nxiouslyinquired what .. you had bette,~ judge 1\:)\: your~elr by 
had been our success, and invoked God's commg for once. ;\nd, takl~g hiS arm, 
blesBing upon us. tbey were both speedtly seated 111 the de~.e. 

S h th d th t h the h t of ly c~wded church. What was tbe BstoDlSh· 
h uel are e aJsfill~' c ee~h thea~ ment of the sceptical gentleman, When tbe 

~ e co dP,orteur, an ~ h' dim WI B en U~I:Sm Doctor gave out for his text- • 
~n the Ischarge Or IS uty. ~t e.ac ay "I am not mad, most noble Festus; but 
IS by no means equally replete With mterest. k h d f t th db" 
v h h hid II • spea t e wor B 0 ru an so eruen. .. et, t aug we ave trave e a day over a H Ii It th t h' Ii 1 . d t (th 
dreary plain sweltering beneath a burning e e a 18 a se.JlI gmen 0 • e 

d fi d ~ b h d th fi preacher was rebuked, as It were, by a vOice 
sun, an n mg . ut ereh an ere a ew from heaven; and the sermon which he beatd, 
scattered 10g.cablDs, the omes of poverty hI' t f h' h t 'fi th b f 
and misery; and again have climbed rugged t e dO IJec ~ w .IC w~s to b x fI e d c arghe 0 c 

hills, where spiritual dearth Beemed to reign mah nbess
l
• w . ere. It QUfjgt toe Idxe ,a? t oBte , 

k h h h b \v 0, e tevlDg In a u ure WO! ,conttnue II 
unbr? .en, were t ere was no eart to uy live without God and without hope, while it 
a I ellglOus book, or taste to read one, and was shown that truth and soberness wllre 
where f~w could even be persu~ded; t~ look only with tbose who act according to tbeir 
at o~e; we never lay dow~ at IIlg~t, Without behef and profession of the gospel, lYas ai!. 
feeling that we had been nchly paId for the mirahly fitted for deepening the impression 
la~ors of the day. Here tire heart.bro~e~ made by the t(lX!, and for removing the tlim
Wife and mother opened to us all her gnef, sy argUment8~" philosophy falsely 80 call. 
here the inquiring spirit ~ould listen to our ed." From I at day forth the gentleman 
words with len~e .. euwtlonsJ aGnddhherdel ~dn became a cons Dt hearer of Dr. Chalmer., 
unfortunate famdy, upon whom 0 a al fi d b I' . h d' 'd 
a heav hand, seemed to be w.aiting for some a can rme e leVer III t e .octrme's, an • a 

Yd' . t rd of consolatl'on steady pelformer of the dUlles of the Cbr18-one to a mlms er a wo • t' r' h \ 
Th . Ii' f 1" b d dIan lalt • 

aince the first of the month, and grass IS act in ,the drama of California adventures. the it1surance on it would be forfeited, anrl gee, Bill-haw, Dave, &c.; but I could not 
growing finely. The weather is cool, but Perhaps, before this reaches you, you will bis wife would t~us ~oBe the benefit of all beat the poor beastB that had survived the 
w8'~e not yet felt the want of fire. For be informed of the calamitous Bood that is that was valuable I.n him. He. begged me journey over the Plains; and" Old Bright," 
lev days it has been very pleasant, and now spleading destruction and death through for a cup of tea, With scome pOls?no~s drug If the flood has spared him, feels a heap of 
tbe roa are quite passable. The spring is the valley. Sometimes I laugh, and Am"'A.I::~ it. ~e pressed my hand to hIS lIPB, and gratitude for the defense I. made on his be. 
said to ake a perfect flower·garden of the times I weep, at the stran"keness of our situ· wept bitterly. I have seen the most melan· half when a nautical man 111 our _~'~~'"nu 
wllole·country. Yet there are few who in· ation. We are all-about forty of us-in choly cases of insanity here, and have seen bel~bored him unmercifully for . to 
tend to make this country a permanent resi· tbe upper story of our Hospital j Dr. Morse tbe poor unfortunate tied hand and foot and clamber up the Bteep bank of the Yuba with 
dence. Many are sending or going for their and myself writing; Dr. Hi~gins of Ken. carried out of town, and left on a heap of him OIl' his.' back, and a wagon at his heels, 
fam'mJIf, and tbe society here will be much tucky reading Raphael; the cook preparing brush to perish. 1\Iy watch'is about up. It and for the ability which he used, as any 
improyed. I I something for breakfast; others-two or is two hours past midnigbt. I have given 8en8ible creature would have done, to thro~ 

So far: as making money here is concllrnled,. three-quartered with us, talking in an un· my new friend half a grain of morphine, the son of Neptune into his own element. 
it is.e~8pY,~~.ne by those.who a~e ~a!culated der tone; Borne asleep, and a few patients and he is quiet. • 

e satts aCllon 0 re levmg a ur ene I . II b d b b" 
. . d th . th way tior the t occaslOna y appene ,a out t II tllIlB, spmt, an us preparmg e h P f. Y f h G k h .. b 

f iritual truth was very great. t a~ r~. oung, 0 t e ree.c alf tn 1 e 
page 0 sp .' . . UlIlverslty, a man of great learmng and gen-

for it. It Will be made Just as It ISID New raving in delirium; a lone woman, sick and January 14tl •. -My portfolio arrived this A GRAMMARIAN'S FANCY.-Dr. Willis, an 
York and elsewhere, taking the relative destitute, curtained off in one corner of the afternoon by the last trip of the indza.rubber old grammarian, who wrote upwards or a 
pn'cea o~ lahar as a basl's-l't may be 76 who lost her husband on the Plains, ~ d Tb h b t" II " • h d d •.. I "fi 

.' <Ie • e water as egun o.a . un I e years ago, 111 notlclIlg t Ie slgOl . 
cents there, it will be 810 here. Too large and supported herself in a tent, by the as· " I have been reading passages of your cant roots of the English language, gives 
exp,ectat;ons/ and ,too little. knowledge of sistance of It. few friends, until water drove last letter to our monomaniac. What fond various examples. The WOlds formed upon 
whit they had to encounter, has caused so her out. She was brought here, with six memories they woke in his sinking soul! st, always denote strength, analagous to the 
mdc'li'disappointment and misfortune, It . before last; some are dying on He wept,liIe pressed my hands, and hung Latin Bto, as stand, stay, staff, stop, stout, 
reqtIitii8 $'gre!l.t degree of determined per· and two, having ilied, are wrapped upon my neck. He is an altered man. He steady, stake, stamp, stately, &c. Words 
'6'lltranCe; under the most trying circum· and sunk in the dead.roomd be· ha8 found One who can sympathize With his beginning with str, intimate vi~lent f~rce 
Itl'nees,i ;to, ensure ; and then the water is now fOllr feet eep. misfortune j and from a suicide, he is ('on· and energy, as strive, strength, stripe, strIke, 
-Ult bave health. me brandy intu hilt ink, to verted into a happy, contented man. How stress, stnlggle, stride, strip, &c. Thr im. 

A par~ of our t1.~e was spent 111 searchtng ius, of singular metapbysical acumen, was lea 
out destitute families .scattered the to the TrOll Church from bis unbounded 
bills and mountains, some of them. at admiration of Dr. Chalmers, and notHing 
five miles from any stated preachlDg. conl'a more strongly mark the power ofl the, 
thougb we foun~ many of them were preacher's eloquence, than the effect i,t Ero-
poor and often Ignoran~, yet mos.t .of duced upon that distinguished individua,J., 
were tender on t~e subject of religIo.n, and His massive countenance at first becam~ ra' 
we saw 1 mS!1>: brIght exampl?s of piety, to diant with intellectual deligbt; th.en, ~. the 
whom a reltglOus book w!ls Indeed a lux· Doctor warmed in his discourse, It'sw'elled < 

ury.. under iIltense. excitement. 

GOLDEN ENVELOPS. " Peter's Let:ers " describe 
• .,.) i > t '.< d h and another bottle I d ti I 
haIJe 'succeeae y implored me. last night, as ha a WI e plies forcible motion, as throw, throb, 
tbe and be:altl~yi~inie wliir,b I pour-to loved, to drug him to deatb, and so give his en, tbraldom, &c. WI', obliquity or distor. )lIIimlber 

which mine may b fi f h Z;r, h h • 
of b wife the ene t 0 IB!le ~nsurance; e tion as wI'y wrack, wrest, wreat ,wrestle, 

of a blacksmith's 
and drawn in \\\ith~ prt~di.lti~iui 
locily, till at lengtb, 

w8Lk~,n~';"l~IUtiraniu.1I"; then we all laug ,and would do it himself, but then his insurance wri~g, wrong, wrangle, wrath, &c. Sw, si. 
would be lost. I pointed him to.day to the lent agitation or lateral motion, as sway, 
glowing sky; his soul caught a ray of hope. swing: swerve, swim, sweep, &c. Sl, a gen. 
I told him of a seaaon of plenty coming. fall or less observable motion, as slide, 
"Stillman," he would say, "you bave sly, slit, slow, slack, slink. Sp, (lIs,8Ipa.1 
honest face, but o"b, my God !", and then he 0\' ~xpans!on, 8S spre~d, 8?rOU~, 
would bury his face in his hands. He is poor, spit, spill, sprmg. Termmatlons In 

we take him without hope of reward, dicate something acting nimbly and 
:'1'E,xCiSDt the gratification of doing good. as crash, dash, gash, rash, flasb, lash, 

" " " To those who bave no loved Terminations in ush, somllthing acting 
ones at bome, the life here is nOI unpleasant. obtusely and 'dully, as cru.all, brJ)sh, husb, 
It does not differ much from that of soldiers blnsh, gush. The most th~t ca~ be .argu~d 

· .... "UJ,·, without their discipline some specimens, we 1magme, Is tblS, 
"go it blind." One the analogies of Boun'd have bad Some 

~"'''' ... ~ •. """',n liiardlly b'81it~ve it p08a~ble, that meo on the formation of worda. . 

the magic influence' j of·,:,tbt,·'t). 
a8,1.n1·RR,~be;r .. he threw bis head 

oyr."mllve che8tr9r'r;~' ~<i~1~~1·~~~!~~ 
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and btain an infallible decision, tbe case 
would be different. But these we have not. 
And when a civil magistrate undertakes to 
compel us to keep holy what he thinks is the 
Sabbath-day, we cannot help tbinking that 
be is a rallible mortal like ourselves, and that, 
on that very account, he invades our liberty 
of conscience. When we are Sure that God 

1I0t tv take away our own life, binds us to NEW MODE OF' CATCHING SLAVES.-A let- EMlGnATJON OF CANADIANS TO THE UNITED 
avoid, not only direct suicide, but every ter to tbe editor of the" TI'ue Wesleyan," STA~.-The Rev. Arthur Chinl'quy, the Copied for the Sabbath Recorder from a Lectur~ delivered at 

Shiloh, N. J, Jleb.13,1850. thing that has a tendeDcy to bring our own says tbat on the last Sunday in February, a great anadian Apostle of Temperance, hav-
The sixtb command ment says/'" Tlwu skalt lives, or tbe lives of our fellow men, to an local preacher of the Methodist Episc.)pal ing recently been on a tour tbrough the 

"TI!OU SHALT NOT KILL." 

CIVIL POWER IN THINIIS SACRBD. 
• Our readers have, no doubt, paid some 

'attention to a document embodied in the 
proceedings of the late Peterboro Conven
tion, as published in the Recorder of last 
week, purporting to be a "protest" against 

k 'Il ' untimely close. ~. I 
not ~.,' and is evidently intended to guard Church, named ".lay lew, gave out an ap- United States, has addressed a letter to the' 
human life against violence-to render it a • pointment .• t preach near Antrim, Guernsey Melanges Religieux, in which he aaya:_ ' AN'PI-SLAVERY PETITIONS. C'C 't' 
sacred thing, which is not to be touched but (iJo.,'iJhio, and a large concourse assembled "I do not exagg~ate, wben J ny, that 

commands, we count it no invasion; for we 
acknowledge him as Lord of the conscience. 

by Him whose gift it is, alJd who has a right The subject of Slavery is now prominent- to hear him. ,there are no less than 20.0,000 Canadiaos in 
to Tesume it at his pleasure. It is justly un- Iy before the people and Ihe Congress of the " After tbe ~el'mon, he deliberately walk- the; l!nited States; a~d u~less efficie?t meaiis 
ilerstood to forbid suicide, and for this plain United States. Everywhere the question is ed from the stand to the outskirts of thl) are taken to stop thJS frtghtful emIgration, 
reason, that we have not absolute power being discussed, whether the cruel and arbi- congregation, and laid hold of a colorecl before ten years t~o hu.ndred thousand the resolution of that body which condemned Mr. Morton says, " The Decalogue was in 

cinl penalties for tbe violation of the Sab- no part-in 110 aellae-Jewish." If he means, 
bath We have always entertained views by this, that tbe duties it enjoins are binding 
differ nt from those set forth in the protest, alike upon all men, and not upon the Jews 
and n twithstanding the unpleasantness of merely, we fully agree with him. But we 
disn r eing witb a brother who loves the hold that, besides the moral obligation under 

n b b trary laws to reclaim all edged fugitives from sister in tbe churcb, who had a child of her more of (lur.compat!lots w.11I have carried 
over ollr own I e, ut are ound to employ own in her arms, anll proceeded to draw a to t.he AmerICan U.D1on tbelr arm. s, tbeir in-l't "01' the ends "0 h' h 't b d Slavery shall he enforced-wbether Slavery t 'I d th h J 

.' .' I' W IC I was estowe, rope from his pocket, to tie her, claiming at . 61 Ig~nce, an ell' eart~. t IS no part of 
till the gift is resumed by the giver. We and.the slave-trade shall he abolished in the the same time that sbe was a fugitive slave m~ p'esent plan t~ ex~mme tbe. cauael of 
know of no circumstances that will justify District of Columbia-and whether Slavery of one of his neighbors, and saying that he thIS deplora~le emigratIOn; but, It .muat be. 
self-murder. Neither disgust of life, whicb shall be excluded from the New Territories ~ was sent after her, and took this pllm to find al~ays true, th~t . when a people, en mtule, 

; a bath as well as Mr. Morton does, we wbich the Jew~ were beld to the Decalogue, 
shal1 proceed to state them. We do so, how- in common with all the rest of mankind, they 
ever, more for th: sake of eliciting farther were held under a peculiar, covenant obliga
inquiry, than with any view of disputation. tion. The Ten Commandments are express
If we are wrong on this point, it is high time ly called" the tables of the covenant." Heb. 

This is the time for the Friends of Freedom her in order to secure tbe reward of $75 qUIt a country, It IS because that unfortUniite 
can only exist in an ungrateful mind; nor offe~ed for her. Upon remOl\strance by co?ntry is struck with some hideous plague severe aml'ell'on, Whl'ch, coml'og firom tile to be on the alert, and make known their b IS devoured b G d b 

some of the bystanders, he played tbe ra- - , . y some cancer. C1 as, hands of the Deity, it is our duty to bear opinions and their wishes. They ought now vado', by displaying s'Jndry revolvers and placed In th~ _ beart of man a I.ove for hi, 
with patience j nor the apprehension of evil, to speak out-in their school districts and bowie knives from his pockets, and stated, c?untry, and when a ?Ian turns hIS back upon 

that we were set right. 9 : 4. Tbey were the basis of that covenant 
which may not beFall us, aud to whidb, if it town gatherings-through their local papers tbat if anyone would dare to interfere, they hIS count~y, ~nd WIth the eye" ml)istened 
come, we' are hound to submit witbout a an y elr ptl Ilon5-1O lavor , . d b th ' t't' . r. of the dumb would feeltheeffects of them . then he deliber- by tears bIds It an eternal adieu, it is be-

We hold- which God entered into with the Israelites, 
1st. That the great purpose for which the when He brought them under a pledge to 

Jews were separated from the rest of man- give strict adherence to' that system of re
khid, and constituted a peculiar nation, w.aa ligion which He was about to enjoin upon 
that they might aVend to the work of fore- them by Moses, and which He then proceed
IIhadowing the Messilh. ed to enjoin in the Levitical law. Because 

ately put bel' in his buggy, tied her, and ~ause s?me.thlllg essential has heen want-murmur-can be plead I'n J'ustl'ficatl'on of and down·trodden slaves. The Executive I t h hI' b 
drove off. The woman is a wjdow, wbo has ng 0 1m ID t at country. t IS ecause 

suicide. We are not to commit violence Committee of the American and Foreign resided in the countt.y for sevilral years." he. has wanted bread, room, or jun lib-
against the image of God, in the persons of Anti.Slavery Society are bestirring them- . . d b ertle~. I leave others to say which oC the 

I k h f h . Congress IS Just now importune y the three has been deficient I'n Canada. A II our fellow men, nor in our own persoll.. We se ves to rna e t e most 0 t e present eXI- S . I q.. 

d d outh to pass more strmgent aws for the that I can assure is, that in tbe United Stllte. are not to rob the society to which we be- gency. They have prepared, an cause .. f h h 
reclaIming 0 fugitive slaves; and distin- t ese tree essential elements of tbe life of long, or any part of it, of the service which to be circulated throughout the country, guished statesmen have gone so far as to nations are to be found in a.bundance." 

2d. That God became their political Head they were the basis of that covenant, penal
-their King-in such a sense as He never ties, to be inflicted by the civil magistrate, 
did to any other nation. By the Shekinab, were annexed; and as the covenant has 
,He resided among tbem, as a King dwells "'Yaxed old and ,-anished away," the penal
among his people. Tbe Tabernacle was his ties .h.ave vanisbed with it. Tbe moral obli
palace; the Ark was his throne. Exod. 29: gation of tbe Decalogue still remains; but 
43-46. }Ve hold that we are under no such covenant 

any of its memhers might do it, neither are forms of Petition upon the subjects most 
Th P' assert, that it is the duty of every good citi- • we to rob it of what we might do. W A are prominent before the nation. ese etl-

v • f zen to aid in the work. Contemplate the SIl\'GULAR EFFECT 01;0 MusIC UPON MARTIN DOt to send our fellow man prematurely out tiOllS ought to receive the sIgnature 0 every L D b' "" 
b Ii d d business, as it is exhibited in the above para- UTHE~.- 'Au Ign", ID hie History of the of tbe world, neither are we to send our- friend of the slave, and e orwar e to R ., 

h b h h ·· fI graph, and determine what course you will eformation, gives the follOWing narration selves out, but we are bound to wait witb Congress in suc num ers t at t elr In u-
Pur"ue concerning the effects of music upon Luther. Patience all the days of our appointed t·lm •. ence will be felt. We copy them below,'. JY "'c 

3d. That, as the atonement of Christ has ~bligation to it as the Jews were. We ac
re~pect to the moral law, so, in order'to fore- kDQwledge no other covenant obligation to 
sbadow bim, two things were necessary-(l.) it, except what is imposed Upon us in that 
a lively and glowing representation of divine "new and better covenant," confirmed by the 
justice as calling for the death of thCl sinner, ,41pp,d of Christ, which guaranties no au
and (2.) a representation of the propitiatory thority to the civil magistrate to enforce its 
eacrifice which satisfies divine justice. The duties. 

r The incident took place while he was in a The great prohibition in this command Is and hope that in eacb neighborbood to which REPRISALS BY VlRGrNIA.-GoV. Floyd, of H h' 
murder. As to the manner in which it is they come some one will be found ready to Va., hus recently sent a message to the Le- d d' I ti 
committed, whether a person do it himself, canvass for signitures. gislature of that State on occasion of the re-
or employ allother; whether he do it by Petition.. fusal of the Governor of Ohio to surrender 

convent. e was Im&,elf a good musician, 
all exees 109 ~ ond of the art :_ / 

" One day, overcome witb sadness, he shut 
himself in his cell; and, for several days and 
nights he suffered no one to approach him. 
Oue of his friends, LucHs Edemberger, un
easy about him, took with him some young 
boys, choral,singers, and went and knobked 
at the door of his cell. No one, opened or 
answered. Edemberger broke open the 
duor, and found Luther stretched upon the 
floor. witbout any sigos of life. His friend 
tried in vain to recall his sen see. Then the"" 
choristers began to sing a lIweet hymn. 
Their clear voices acted'like a charm upon 
the poor monk, to whom music had .alwal8 
been a source of delight, and by degreea hia' 

force, or fraud, or color of justice; accusing To Secure to alledf!ed Fugitives tke Right of a free negro fharged with a criminal offense 
£11 I t k· ddt Tru.z hy Jury. ffi lI~b' b I' h' a S9 y, or a -lOg any un ue a van age; -that 0 ense elOg, as we e leve, t e In-

first of these was given in the civil penalties We are no better" prepared," than Bro. 
whi~h were inflicted for a breacH ot tbe Dec- Morton," to say to the civil magistrate, Lay 
alogue. The transgressor died without mer- aside your Bible, and learn your sphere of 
cy, when convicted by two or three witn.esses. action from the light of nature." We be
The second was given by the 8acrifici~1 of- lieve that the Bible is a very important help 
ferings of that dispensation, particularly by to tbe civil magistrate. But we believe that 
the bullock and goat of tbe sin-offering on the Bible, properly understood, inculcates 
the great da.y of atonement, when blood was the great principle for which we contend, 
sprinkled by the High-Priest upon the mer- viz., that the rights of men, in civil gOVCl'D
cy-seat, beneath which the tables of the law ment, are mutually equal. .. All things what
were deposited. Lev. 16. - soever ye would that men should do to you, 

. I d 'ffi . b To the Congress of the Uruled State,: . . 
these make b~t lit! e I erence In t e guilt, Th d . d .. d I dtement of slaves to obtaIn freedom In' the 
farther than that the most artful and stud_iAd e un erslgne ,cItIzens an e ectors I G F ti . I 

" ~ of the State of , residing in , in the natura way. ov.. goes or repma s on 
wa) is generally the worst. Not only the county of , respectfully request that pro- the States which offend in this way. He 
outward act of murder is prohibited, but all vision be made by law, that whenever a per- says:-:-

tbe causes which lead to it. If a pers6n son shall be anested as a fugitive slave, in "I am of the opinion, that a system or tax
does not directly design the death of anotb.er, any State other than that in whicb he is ation under the Liceuse Law can be'so ar
yet if he designedly does what he knows o~ alledged to be beld to service, he shall not ranged as to transfer entirely tbe trade from 

b bl " h - - he deliveJ:.ed to the claimant or his ageut tbose States, which have trampled under suspects. may pro a yoccaslOn 1.t, e, IS, ID except on tbe finding of a Jul'y that he I'S \ 
I foot the Constitutioll of the United States, Pl'oportJon to suc I knowledge, gUIlty. Nay, the slave of the claimant, 

to those which are slill willing to abide if he is ollly negligent in matters whicb· by its compromises and recognize our 
may affect human life or meddles with them For tke Repeal 0/ all Laws enacted or adopt- rights under it. This would be a peaceful 
when he bas can.e t~ think that he under· ~d ;J( C;;:Zf~e:s !.urc. t;e b~pport of Slavery and efficient remedy, doubly recommended 
stands them not, he is far from innocent. . tn le IS nc l!J 0 um lao to us, because it is under our own exclusive 

consciousness returned." , 

• 
FAITHFULNESS REWARDED._ When the 

Cholera was Fraging in St. Louis, Bilhop 
Hawks, of Cllrist Church, WBS noted for bis 
faithfulness in atten4ing upon the sick and 
dying. His parishioners, being desirous of 
furnishing some abiding testimonial of their 
admiration an"d esteem for his self-denying 
labors, have sent him a pUJ:lJe containing 
about three thousand dollars, ~which, they 
say, was" contributed with the 'View .to ,aid 
in procuriljg a suitable residence for your
self, and one who, seeming t-o bl! endu~tl' 
with more than her wooted strength in those 
days of trouble, by ber works of charity and 
love, and the exhibition of ber Christian 
faith, has approved herself to be inueed • a~ 
help meet' for you." \ 

oj 4th. That there was, therefore, a neces- do ye even so to them," is a principle just as 
sity for the infliction of civil penalties for applicable in govel'llment affairs, as in pri
breache~ of the Decalogue among the J.ews, vate intercourse. But we leave tbe subject 
which does not exi;t among any other peo- here, for the present, hoping that if we are 
pIe, and, from the nature of the case, can no wl'Ong we may be set rigbt. 

The spirit of the precept I have q1!oted, To the Congress of tho UMed States' control, and the work of our own autbori-
plainly interdicts all callings, occupations, . . The nndersigned, citizens and electors ties. We now tax a tin pedlar ten dol,lars a 
and practices, which ale injurious to the of-the State of , residing in , in the year, while a clock pedlar has to pay fifty. 
health or safety of the commupity, 01' which county of , respectfully pray for tbe reo The venders of all articles manufactured in 
may tend to shorten the lives of individuals, peal of all laws and parts of laws adopted the recusant States could be taxed one hun
such as the manufacture or sale of articles 01 enacted by Congress, by whicb Slavery dred per cent., and the vender he required 
of food or beverage, which we have reas~n or the slave-trade is authorized or sanctioned to show where the articles were made. 
to believe will be ahused 10 the hurt or death in tIle City of Washington or the District of Pains and penalties could be easily attached 
of our fellow creatures. In like manner, Co~umbia; and that, in the event of their to any evasion of the law, which would en
all incompetent practice of the medical art, non'repeal. the seat of the National Govern- sure the due enforcement of it. The details 
all competing trials of speed in steamboats, ment may be removed to some more suitable could be made to embrace live stock and tbe 

longer exist, Christ having come and offered 
the great atonement. 

~ 5th. That God's having given the Jewisb 
SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST CHAPEL IN SHANGHH. 

The members of our denomination are 

all pugilisfic combats, and wbatever goes to 10caJion. products of the soil." 

, 'nation authol'ity to punisb breaches of the 
Decalogue, and that for a Spe9i,!1 purpose, 
which was fulfilled in the de~f Christ, 
does not, by any means, prove thllt other 
nations have such authority. 

aware, that our missionaries bave, for more 
than a year past, been preaching to the Chi
nese, "in their own language, the wonderful 
works of God." Th9 place where they hold 
their Sabbath exercises, is a room in their 
own bouse, which, tbough large enough to 

wound, cripplo, or maim the hody, and th'us Against tIle Admission f!f more Slave States ~ __ • __ _ 
endanger life, comes rairly within the range' t'nto tke Union. REVIVAL AT LITTLE COMPTON, R. I.-Itev. of this siXTh comman(lment. 

To the CongreS3 of tbe Untted States R. Donkersley writes to tbe editor of Zion's You will nil, probably, agree with me in • 
6th. That if the fact that the Jewish na-

tion was authorized, and expressly command- accommodate aU who attend, is ill such a se
ed, to punish with civil penalties the violation 

saying, that, to contribute in any mannel' .. The undersigned, citizens and electors Herald, an interesting account of what he 
toward taking away the life of a fellow ,of tbe State of ,residing in , in the calls one of the most powerful revivals of 
creature, immediately, is ctiminal; and, is county of , respectfully pray that no State religion which for many years bus buen wit-

eluded part of the city, that the prospect of of the Decalogue, pl'Oves that other nations 
. . gathering in any considerable number of are authOrized to do so, It also proves that h . b fl' G d 

it not criminal to contribute, willfully and be hereafter admitted into the Uniun, un'less d h 
tl C . . f b S h II nessed by any of the New Englan c urchee. knowingly, to the shortening of it 1 Is it no Ie onstJlutlOn 0 suc tate s a expressly 

violation of the spirit of that law which PJ'O- prohibit the existence of Slavery within its He says :_ • RETURN OF MISSION~IlY FAMILIE8.-Tbe 
ship Montreal, from the Sandwich Islands . .. earers, IS y no means atterlng. 00 

they are allthonzed to mfllct the same kind of l' . h I' 'bl 1 b 
. . po ICY reqUIres t at a more e 19l e pace e 

' penalties that the Jews dId. Hence the Sab- d'f 'bl Ad' bl 1 . 
f limits. S '" . fi h hibits suicide, to shorlen the period 0 our H 0 .ar as we can nscertalD rom t e re-

lives by indulging an unnatural and deprav. For the Estahlishment and Protection rif Free- ports of the pastors of the Congregational 
ed appetite 1 Shall the man who voluntal ily dom in tlte Territories of the United States. and Methodist cburches, there have been 
makes use of a heverage which, in many in- To tho Congres, oflh. Umted 8mte" nearly if not quite 200 conversions. The 
stances, renders a great part of his life not The undersigned, citizens and electors popUlation of Little Compton is about 1,400 
only useless to himself, but worse th an use- of tbe State of , residing in , in the souls. These churc'hes may perhaps claim 
less, both to himself and to the society in county of , respectfully pray that Slavery the oversight of 900 of the entire population, 
which he lives, be called innocent 1 Or, and the slave-trade may be expressly pro- the eastern part of the town being under 
sball that man be held guiltless, who, with a hibited by act of Congress in all the Terri- other pastoral care. Of this 900, -about 200 

, , 
arrived at New Bedford last week, bringing, 

. secure ,I POSSI e. very esn'a e ot IS bath-breaker, the blasphemer, the Idolater, ffi d fi I d '" 
. . a ere or sa e, an our nnSSlOnanes are the disobedIent to parent.~, must all be put .' . d b fi . h d . h 

d h anxIous to secure It, an to e urms e Wit 
to eat. h f' . 1 

t e means 0 erectmg upon It, at as ear y a 7th. That. it is the province of civil gov-
day ns 'practicable, a good substantial chapel. ernments, now, to punish men for such acts 
The Board cordially approves the plan, and a~ are a violation of rights mutually equal. 
the Corresponding Secretary has encouraged The mUlderer should be punished, becallBe 
Bro. Carpenter to secure the lot, if he can his neigbbor has the same light to life as 

knowledge of the effects which they pro- tories of the United States. already belonged to the churches in question, 
duce, continue tbe occupation of making or • so that the conversions are about two-sev-

as passeng~s, Mrs. Richards, widow of tbe 
late Rev. W m. Richards, and two daughters, 
Mr. Paris and two children, Mr. C. B. An- \ 
drews, the eldest son aud daughter of ~r. 
Clark, eldest son of Mr. Hitchcock, eld~8t 
eon of Mr. Alexander, also the two elde.t 
daughters of Mrs. Chamberlain. , 

do so at a reasonable price, of which there 
himBelf, Tbe thief should he punished, be- appears to be no doubt. It is estimated that 
cause his neighbor has the sa.me light to his 

vending alcoholic liquors, to be used as a enths of the entire non.professi,ng part of the. 
beverage by his fellows 1 SCENE AT A BETHEL CHAPEL, inbabitants! There is scarcely a family in 

• 
PERSECUTION FOR PRINTING THE NE* TEl: 

the lot can be bought, and a comfortable 
~:~t~~~a~:~.t 7:,t;;,e::e

h
:g' ht:~; ::e O~:I: chapel built, for about thirty five l.undred 

That'these liquors, wben used as a daily At the" Floating Church of our Saviour," the western part of the town in which this 
drink, do shorten the lives of those wbo moored on the East River side of New gracious influence has 1I0t been seen and felt. 
thus use them, admitg nct of dispute. The York, a solemn and impressive scene occur- During our recent visit we rambled from 
testimony of hundreds of the most learned house to house; and into whatever house 
and able physicians and physiologists of tbe red on a recent Sunday. It seems that we entered, we met with the cheering in
age, abundantly prove that fact, and the Capt. David Cook, of the bark Sarah, and telligence that parents, 80ns, or daughters, 

dollar8. If it were judged best to put up a 
person. His Sabbath-breaking does not hin- more commodious edifice, five tkousand dol
del' hi~ neighbor from Sabbath-keeping. His 

lars, it is supposed, would cover the entire 
idolatry does not hinder his neighbor from expense. It will be recollected, that a Cil'cu
worshiping the true, God. 

point is as firmly settled as any other pby- Capt. Hoxie, of the 'l'n-fated Caleb Grim- had become' reconciled to God.' " 
siological question that dependR upon the shaw, met there, and sat heside each other 
same kind of evidence, viz. the expe1'ience on the same seat. It is uSllal for the officiatlar appeared in the Recorder of Jan. 10, 

80me of the inferences, wbich Bro. Mor- proposing to raise the requisite amount, by and observation of practical physicians. Dr. 

ton has rqade the 'eighth resolution responsi- suhscription, in sums of fifty and one hundred 
ble for, do 110t appear to us to be well found- dollars each. One brother pledged himself 
ed. He says, " According to tbat resolution, to be one of ten to raise the sum of $500 to 
the Jews, God's peculiar people, who were purchase the lot, and one of thirty to raise 
restl'ained from· Sabbath-breaking by civil the sum of three thousand dollars to build 
enactments, had, for fifteen hundred yeaI'/', the chapel, or one of fifty to raise $5,000 
neither liberty of conscience, nor freedom fOl' the same purpose. As yet only Ol1e other 

of religIon." brother bas responded to the appeal. 

Cheyney, of Dublin, after tbirty years of ing Chaplain to read the notes requesting 
medical practice, observation, and ex peri- prayers for God's protection and pI'eserva
ence, gives the following opinion :-" Let tion of sailors bound to sea, and of those 
ten young men begin, at twenty years of age, just returned in safety, desiring to thank 
to use but one glass of only two ounces a " '. 
day, and never increase the quantity, nine ~lId l~ hIS sa~ctuary ~~r ~IS me.rclful gua.r
out of ten of these men will shorten life, on dlanshlp and mterposltJOn m theIr bebalf, m 
an average, more than ten years." We preserving them from the dangers to which 
might produc? the testimon~ of hundreds of they bave been exposed on their last voyage. 
the most enlightened medIcal men of the Among these latter, read on tbis occasiDn 
present day to the same effect. But let us ..' We suggest, that as God dwelt among That our brethren may understand tbat 

that people, as a king amongst his subjects, we are in earnest, and mean not to abandon 
there was always opportunity to con- the project till it is carried through, I now 
sult Him, and obtain his decision with re- make another appeal to those of our denomi
gar.d to such acts as migbt be supposed to be nation whom God has constituted stewards 
violations of the law. Hence the final de- of his bounty, and entreat them to ponder 
cision was always marked by infallibility. prayerfully, whether tbey can make a safer 
There was no possibility of there being any and better investment of their money, than 
mistake. The man who was found gathering by contributing to place our China mission 
8tick~ on the Sabbath day, (N um.15 : 32,) was upon a more enlarged and permanent footing. 
shut up in ward, in order that tbe final de- I would suggest, that each pastor in our de
cision of God might be obtained upon his case, nomination immediately set about seeing 
The rulers seem to have been in doubt-not what can be accomplished in the church to 
whether the Sabbath breaker should be put which he ministers, and let the whole matter 
to death, for that had been commanded al- be carried through' as quickly as possible. 
ready, (Exod. 31: 15,) but, whether bis con- Where there is no pastor or regular minister, 
duct could be construed as an actual and let some leading brother, who has the diuse 
wilful breach of the law. And who does not of missions at heart, undertake it. I would 
Ie.e, that there are likely to arise thollBands farther suggest, as there may be some 
ot cases, in whieh{it would be difficult for churches which do not contain members 
fallible men to decide whether they were who are able to give so large a s1,!m as fifty 
btJ)aches, of the law of the Sabbath or not1 dollars, that they allow their plstorto pledge 
Soine would have one opinion, and some an· the amount in his own name, and then pro
other; and, in the absence or a divine ceed to raise the amount in smaller sub-

take the balf of this number for moderate was one to the followmg effect.-

oracle, such as the Israelites had in the ta- scriptions. I transcri.be the resolution adopt
bernacle, (Exod. 29 : 42,) and in the absence ~d ,by the Board at Its last quarterly meet-
f' • d hets to pronounce an infalli- 109, and hope that we shall be able to an-

a ~nd8plf~ prop h d h - Id b' nounce, before long, tbat the subscription is 
bl~. e~l8~on, we 01 t at It wou e I~- entirely filled :_ 
Po!lfible for the civi11'lagistrate to exercIse " R 1 d Th h C di 8 
'. •• • • elO ve, at t e olTespon ng ec-

. II: coer~ll:e power, WIthout mfnngmg upon retary be instructed to open a subscription to 
libC!l~ of conscience. If we had among us raise $3,500, to purchase a lot and' bnild a 
iD~pWed propliets, as the I8raeli~es had, or if Chap'el ~n Sh,~ngb:ai,,i~ ,8)1ms of $50 ea,ch." ' 

,we had a tabernacle of' witness' to resort to, ' TKOS. B. BROWN, Cor. Sec. 

drinking, and say fauher, that drunkenness H Capt. Wm. Hoxie, of the sbip Caleb 
shortens life fifteen years. Suppose that Grimshaw, on behalf of himself, wife, and 
there are in the United States twenty.five child, and his passengers, officers, and crew, 
moderate drinkers to olle drunkard, and Ihat desires to return thanks to Almighty God, in 
there are three hundred thousand drunkards j His house, for His merciful interposition in 
alcohol would cut off more than -rorty mil- rescuing them from an awful deatb, after 
lions of years of human life, equal 10 twenty many of tbem had been eleven days exposed 
years each of two millions of men. And to cOllflagration on their burning ship at sea." 
t~is, in ordinary times, witho~t any special The Chaplain Rev. R. C. C. Parker then 
SIckness, and under the ope1'BlIOn of only the. .'. ' . 
ordinary causes of mortality. In seasons of dehvered a dlScoul'se, SUIted to the occaSIOn, 
special sickne.ss, and prevalent epidemics, from tbe text, "The voice of ,the Lord ie 
the number mIght be greatly increaeed. In- upon the waters." As the circumstances 
temperance .of. any ~ind, hut especially i.n connected with the burning of the Grimshaw, 
the use of dIstIlled lIquors, has been, it IS d h . f th "b h 
stated, a more productive cause of cholera an t e savmg 0 e passeng~r y t e 
tban any other, and indeed than all others. Sarah, were portrayed, the excItement of 
Reports from India, Moscow and St. Peters- the congregation, a large part of whom were 
burg in Russia, London, Paris, Canada, and seamen, became intense. There was scarce
different parts.of the Uni.ted. States, corro~o- Iya dry eye in the bouse during the delivery 
rate the assertIon, that thIS disease fastens Its f h I f h d' d h 
deadly grasp on tbe class of men who use 0 t e atter p~rt 0 t e Iscourse, an t e 
intoxicating liquors. preacher was blmself so affected that several 

When such facts are taken into considera- times his utterance seemed to be choked. 
tion, it must be evident to all who are ac- After tbe benediction, it was prqpoeed 
quainted with them, tbat the number of that a Bible be presented, in the name of-the 

~~:~rs ~:~si~~e:x~!e~~:g~i~~~:~. of ~::~ congle.ltation, to each one of the officers and 
tberefore, wbo, with a knowledge of these crew of the bark Sarah, and contributions 
facts, continue to drink it, to sell it, t~ man- for the object 'were accordingly deposited 
ufacture it, or rent buildings for the sllie of in a box appropriated to such purposes. 
it, are guilty of aiding in the destruction of Then, by request, Mr. Braine, t~e conlignee 
their fellow men. They are, undoubtedly, 
guilty of a flagrant violation of the spirit of 
this sixth article of the Decalogue, which 
says, ". Thou shalt do no murder." They, 
certainly, are not guiltlese; jf, as I haye pre
viously enileavoren to show, the command 

.. VAIN AMUSEMENTS," &c.-The following 
resolution was passed by a Convention re
cently held at Beloit, Wis. It is as timely 
as it is strong, Do the cburches by whose 
representatives it was adopted, keep free 
from its censures, by keeping free from the 
.. fairs" which bave been so popular in some 
sections 1 

"Resolved, That we regard the attendance 
of members of our churcbes at dancing 
parties, tbeaters, or circuses, or their engag
ing in lotteries or other games of cbanclI, as 
im moralities, and manifest violations of our 
covenant, wbich forbids us to engage in 
• vain amusements,' an~ requires us to • re
nounce the ways of sin.' " 

INSTRUCTION o~ SL~VEBt KENTUCKY.-At 
a late meeting of the Cbickasaw Presbytery, 
Ky., a committee previously appointed made 
a report on the religious instru!ltion of the 
.colored population. The report indicates a 
higher sense of obligation on this subject, 
than is to be found in some of the slave 
States. It says that the slaves are "entitled" 
to religious instruction. That they need it, 
is thus asserted, "The msjority· 01_ them 
have the most stupid and debasing views 
(we had almost said 710 views) of moral 
duties and religious obligation." The writere 
of the report say, "We wisb the slavea to 
bave wbat we believe to be the most scrip
tural character of religious instruction, and 
the most edifying forms of reJigious worship, 
and we feel bound to give it to them." 

• 

.. 

TAMENT.-Astatement appeared afew:we~. 
since, that nine thousand copies of the N eV, 
T,estament, 'printed at Florence, had been' 
seized by officers of the Government.. Th~ 
case has been rpcently tried, and the ave,.,,;, 
a paper of Lausanne, states that Mr. Binelli, 
the printer, is condemned to pay a fine' of 
fifty crowns, (or dollars,) and the copies 
seized are confiscateil, notwithstanding an 
eloquent defense pronounced by Counaellor 
Marri. 

METHODIST CHAPELS IN ENGLANlI.-The' 
Wesleyan Times states tbat the gross valua 
of the chapel property in England a!D0unts 
til near eigbty millions. of money, all of 
wbicb is made over to the Wealeyan Con. 
ference; acd, what is of great importance 
to the Conference, they are not liable for 
any o~ the enormous debts owing on the 
chapels. 

• 
HONOR TO OHIO.-A law hal p8le~a_ the 

lower house of the Ohio Legislature, and : 
will pass theSenate,it is said, making 
nal offense in an'y person to "CC.'.;'L.'·, 

purpose of affording any aid in tbEli~,.i;;:~Ir"i:. 
detection, or surrender of fugitive ,).IIY.,,>,,;! 

• 
J\.!ISSIONARIEs.-Rev. John V. N, 'I'iil ... ,'" 

and his wif. sailed from this port, Ian 
in the ship Tartar, for Amoy, uDd~r,;~::" 
tbe care of the American Board •• 
ceiv";d th~ir instruction. from Rev, 
derson, Secretary of tbe Boa~d, on ,'.i·c •. ".,"', .... , 

vious Sunday evening. 
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8tntretl Jntdlig.enu. 

PROCEEDINGS IN CONGRESS MST WEEK, 

The census bIll was taken 11 p, but before 
any action was had upon It, the Senate ad
Journed over to Second-day 

A LIBERTY-LOVlllOG LEGISLATURE -On the 
25th ult., when tbe consIderatIOn of the Con SUMMARY. 
stttuttonal COt)~entlOlI was before the Mlch- A very fine lot of AmerIcan bacon has 
Igan House, JulIu8 lV!oVl\IS, a Chrlsllan Jew, Just betln receIved by Messrs. Stewart & 
moved to stnke out from the clause speclfy- Cockburn, of Harrmgton st LIverpool, says 
II1g who shall ue entitled to vote for Dele- the Mercury. The bacon IS wbat IS called 
gates, tbe words " person entuled to vote at by the trade "long mIddIes," vel y handsome
that electlOn," and II1sert "Every free male ly cut, wUhout the hams, and entirely flee 
InhabItant, of the age of twenty-on a years, flom bone. Two of the SIdes weIgh about 
who has resllled In thIS State SIX months next 200 weIght each, and the qualtty IS equal to 
precedmg saId electIOn, and who IS an actual allY Enghsh fed bacon It has been Inspect
lesHlent of the State on that day j" which, ed by sevelal perdons m the trade, who pro 
on motton of Mr Bmam, was mdefillltely nounee It to be the finest AmerIcan bacon 

A Free Soil ConventIOn met at Provi
dence, R. I , on the 13th IDst., and nommated 
tbe followmg tIcket :-

Notice. 
Tbe r~IDr meeting of the Board of Dlrectol1l of tbe 

Seventb-day BaptIBt Pubh.h1Og SOCIety will take pl.ce 
In New York, on tbe evenmg of tbe ht dRy of April , In Seunte. SECOND DAY March 11 

After dlSpOSIDg of routlDe bUSIness, the 
President's California Message was taken 
up. and Wm H. Seward, of New York, 
having the floor, addressed the Senate Upon 
his indIVIdual Judgment, and as an IDstructed 
representative of the Sta{e of New York, 
Mr. Seward was In favor of the Immediate 
and uncondltlonal admIssIOn of Cahfornia 
He revIewed the objectIOns whIch had been 
raIsed to her admIssIOn, and showed that they 
were not sufficIent to Justify I eJectIOn. He 
then set forth hIS reasons for beIJevwg that 
Cahforma ought to he admitted. The m
crease of populatIOn m the U mted States, 
he thought, would gIve us two hundred mIl 
hons in one hundred years, extendlllg flOm 
the Atlantic to the PaCIfic The umty of 
thl8 empire seemed to hIm vastly Importll,nt, 
but there is nC} probabIlity of Its being secUl
ed If California is rOJected, fOI In tbat case 
8he WIll have every mducement to orgamze 
as an independent State, WIth a government 
of her own, 1n relatIOn to the claIm, that 
the admiSSIon of Cahforma shall be attended 
by a compromIse of the slavery question, 
Mr. Seward was very deCIded, he was op
posed to any such complomlse, m any and 
every form whIch had been proposed Le
gisllipve compromIses were all radIcally 
wrong, mvolvmg a surrender of the exercIse 
of judgment, ami the rIght to reconSider In 

future the deCISions of the present; a mere 
u8urpation, as to future legIslators. What 
was he to gIVe up In thIS compromIse 1 
Some portion of human rights, some por
tion of hberty In one regIOn, fOI hb
erty in another regIOn But Caltforma 
brmgs gold as well as freedom He was, 
then, to surrender some portIon of human 
freedom for thQ mIxed consideratIOn of 
liberty, gold, and power on the PaCIfic coast 
But be was opposed to thIS compromIse In 
partIcular, because of the Inequality and In 
congruIty of the mtmest to be compromIsed. 
Cahforma must come tn, whether Slavery 
stands or faUs In the Dldtrlct of ColumbIa, 
New MeXICO, Califorma, or even m the Slave 
States. Mr Sewal d concluded by express. 
ing hIS confidence, that the UnIOn IS In no 
danger from the consummatton of the meas
ure proposed. 

Houe of RepresentntJ vcs 
The House spent most of the day 011 

prIvate bIlls. The only one of general 111-

terest passed was that to refund the fine of 
four hundreJ'dollars, with Interest from 1800, 
Imposed on Dr. Thomas Cooper (deceased) 
under the SedItIon Law. 

For Governor-Edward HarriS. 
For Lt Governor-Benjamin R Thurston. 
For Secretary-Samuel R. Jackson. 
For General 1Teasurer-Geo. H. Church. 

The shIp Tartar, Capt. \Vehbel, sailed 
from N ew- York for Canton last week. She 
IS the first ship that has saIled from tbls POlt 
dIrect to Chtna for nearly SIX months, most 
of the sll1ps engaged In that trade, havmg 

next, a 7 o'clock T B STILLMAN, Ree Bee. 

JlIedical Notiee, 

DR T A. MAXSON, Botamo PhysICI8n, take. tb. 
method to mform the friends 01 MedIcal Reform, 

that he 18 located 10 Wa1oon, NY., one mile eaet from 
Beach's Land10g Behevmg that tbere are vegetable 
remedies adapted to tbe cure of all dlseasel, he con. 
sequently uses no otber. Calls auende d to wlthont 

Houe of Itepresentatlve. 
A resolutIOn was mtroduced to approprtate 

33,000 for the purchase of food and am
munUlon for the suffermg SIOUX IndIans on 
St. Peter's RIver. 

The resolutIOns of New York, declarmg 
that the General Government ought to re 
Iieve itself from slavery and the slave trade, 
were presented. 

The CaltformB Message then came up. 
Mr. Stanton, of Kentucky, made a pro
slaverv speech, and was followed by Mr 
Fowler, of Massachusetts, on the other Side. 

In SeDate THIRD DAY r.larch 12 

The Senate had under conSideratum a re
solution reCerrmg all the Slavery resolutIOns 
and compromIses to a Select Committee. 
Nothlllg done towalds selectmg the Com
mittee. 

Mr. Turney made a speech upon Mr. 
Clay's CompromIse Resoluttons, taking ex
treme southern ground. 

Roue of Repreleutn.hvel!!l 

The Report of tbe CommISSIOner of 
Patents was taken under conslderatton, and 
a vote passed to pTlnt 50,000 copIes of the 
mechamcal portIOn, and 100,000 copIes of 
the agrIcultural portIOn. 

The Slavery questIon was then dIscussed 
hy Messrs. Goman of IndIana, Brown of 
MISSISSIPpI, Butler ofConnecttcut,and others 

• 
PROPERTY OF MARRIED WOMEN -The fol

lOWing act was passed durIng the sessIon qf 
the last LegIslature III WISCOnSIn A SImI 
lar law was pnssed by the NeW-YOlk Legls
latUI e III March, '48 Its prOVISIOns are 
hIghly important, and, In the course of years, 
WIll work a material change III the Ilghts of 
property and the credit system :-

postponed, by a vote of 47 to 16. ever Imported 
• 

DEPOI ULATION BY CHOLERA -The N atch- A correspondent of the Lowell Advertiser, 

taken freIght for San FrancIBcp. '-

Tbe lIial~ Dr. Webster for the murder 
of Dr Parkman IS at hand. The Boston 
and New-York papers are makIDg arrange
ments for full leports, and the detaIls WIll 
doubtles8s be made sufficiently famlhar to 
satisfy the most morbid appetite. 

ez Free Trader, of the 17th ult, announces ":rttlllg from Washmgton, states that Mr 
the enllre depopulatIOn of the thrtvlUg VII Natbamel Greene, after eighteen years' selV
lage of Trmtty, 10 LOUISiana, about thIrty Ice as Postmastel of Boston, has wtthtn a 
mIles distant from Natchez, by the ravages few days closed hls aCCOllut of mllhons with 
of Cholera There were ten or twelve phy- the Post Office Department, and upon afinal 
SlCI8ns called to the place but they were settlement receIved a check for $700, an,l the Tbere was a sort of street fight at Wash 
hardly able to save one ~atlent. A Mr. ~hanks of the head of tbe Department for IOgton, last week, between Senators Foote 
Snyder had 25 or 30 boarders all of whom he faithful discharge of hIS dutIes and and Boreland, growmg out of remarks made 
died, that dId not leave the pla~e. Mr. Sny-' prompt settlement of his accounts. 10 debate. After a faw blows, the parttes 
der staId and took care of them untIl the last Accordmg to the CIrcular of T. H. Benton, were separated, and it IS hoped the matter 

delay. [32m3.] JUII ... BY, 1850. 

Chmhan PSlllmody-Pocket Edition. 
u 

I N complIallce with reqnests from vanoul quarter. 
the pubhsher 01 the New ijym a Book-ohri.tia 

Psalmody-has Issued" secona edition, on lighter pape • 
and.wlth smaller marg1Os, by 'Whlcb the bulk and weigbr 
of tbe book. are reduced about one-third, renderillg 
them mucb more conventent for carry10g 10 the pocket. 
The pnce IS also redaced 12~ cents pcr copy. TbOle 
Wishing books, of eIther editIOn, can now be supplied. 
Pnce of the larger edition from 75 cenls to '1 50, ac. 
cording to tbe style of bmdlllg Pnce of the llDaller 
edition from 62~ cents to el 00 Ordenl sbould be ad· 
dreBsed to Geo B Utter, No 9 Spruce-It., New York. 

SEC. 1 The real estate, and the rents, 
Issues, and profits thereof, of allY female 
now marlled, shall not be subject to the dIS
posal of her husband, but shall be her sole 
and separate property, as If she were a 
slIJgle female 

SEC. 2 The real and pelsonal property 
of any female who may hereafter marry, 
and whIch she shall OWII at the time oC mar
nage, and the rents, Issues, and profits there
of, shall not be subject to the dIsposal of her 
husband, nor be !table for bIS debts, and 
shall continue her sole and sepal ate prop
erty 

SEC 3. Any mal lIed female may receIve 
by lIIhentanee, or by gIft, grant, deVise, 01 

bequest, from any person other than hel hus
band, and hold to her sole and separate use, 
and convey and deVIse, real and personal 
propelty, and any Intel est or estate thereIn, 
and the rents, Issues, and profits, III the dame 
manner and with lIke effect, as If she were 
unmarrIed, and the same shall not be subject 
to the dIsposal of her husband nor be hable 
for Ius debts. -

INDEPENDENCE OF LIBERIA.-The Leglsla
tUle of OhIO, last month, passed the follOWIng 
lesolutton m favor of the acknowledgment 
of the Independeuce of Llbena by the 
Untted States, whIch the Senate has reo 
ferred to lis Committee on ForeIgn Rela
tlOns:-

Whereas, the colored emIgrants from the 
United States, who have been settled on the 
Coast of Afnca by the agency of the Amen
can Colontzatton SOClety, are now orgamzed 
mto an mdependent Republic, and bave been 
acknowledged as such by England and 
France; and wl,ereas, the 10flueuce exerted 
by the Colony III promotIng clvlhzatlon 10 
Africa has been very benefiCIal, and plomIses 
extensive usefulness; and whereas, mtelhgent 
colored men 10 the Untted States are unwIl 
ling to emlglate to Llbena unttltts Indepen
dence shall be acknowledged by the Untted 
State, therefore, Resolved, by the General As
sembly of tl~e State of Ohzo, 1 hat our Senators 
lD Congress are hereby Instructed, and our 
Representaltves 10 Congress Iequested, to 
use theIr Influence to Induce the General 
Government to acknowledge the Indepen
dence of the Repubhc of Llbena, that they 
also be requested to use all honorable means 
to mduce the free blacks of lhe U mted 
States to emIgrate to that country. 

• 

one dIed, then descended to the mouth of the Supertntendent of Pubhc Instructton Will ~o no farther. Factory Establishment for Sale. 
Red RIver, and he too dIed on the steamer the sum of $17027 88 has been apportIOned Tbe health of John C. Calhoun IS agaIn THE sabscnber Will sell the well.k~own E.tablilh
Cmcinnatt, gomg to Natchez to the coun!te~ of Iowa for the year 1850, bad. A dIspatch dated Washmgton, March ment, called the Bethel Mill, Bltuated m Hopkin-

ton, R I, conBIBtmg of the factory, 60 by 28 feet, two out of the permanent school fund of the 16, says that he IS 10 so dangerous a condl- and a hall stones high, and a good .tone buemeut 
A CELESTIAt STRANGER -Capt Perkms, State. ThIS sum IS nearly two-thIrds larger tlOn, that hiS recovery is considered very room nnder tbe whole build10gj a cloth-bouBO, 16 by: 20, 

recently arrtved from Porto Cabello, reports than that dIstrIbuted last year. doubtful. One and a half stonesj a dye-house, 20 by 30, WIth Iftiit. 
that on Feb 12, In lat 14° 40' and Ion 64° able kettleB, a wash-box, &c , " small Imltll1hOlJ for 
58', at 8 o'clock, P. M, he observed a luml- A letter from Dr. Chancey, of Boston, wnt- The shIp Argo recently went ashore on repaIrIng, three dwelling bQuses, a bam, and aboat I1X 

M . acreB of land. Tbe baild10gs are mOltly new, the fac- -nous appearance In the heavens resembhng ten 8lxty.elght years ago, states that all the ysttc Po tnt, twenty mIles east of FIre Isl- tory and dye-house havmg beea erected 10 1848, where 
a large ball of fire, about ten feet m dlame· prlntef.8-1D Boston bad not type enough to and It was tbought she would be got off one was bamt ID that yeal. A ~ood water pnvilllge of 
ter It appeared m the West, movlDg east- print an edItion of the BIble; and If tbey after dIschargIng hel cargo. about five feet fall, wltb a suffiCIent reservotr to .upply 

d h I I d h 1 1 had, the needful paper could not be procur- the mill through all the drought of Bummer, bemg 114 
war ,rat er s ow y, an was 10 slg t a lit e d On tbe 11th inst, the bOIler of a locomo- acres, 12 feet deep, averagmg from 8 to 10 fee~ !be 
more than a mlDute It appeared to travel e without sendlOg to Europe. ttve on the Troy and Schenectady railroad wbole surface 
about ten degrees high and dUrIng ItS con The present occupantB run twenty 100018 00 plaid 

' - The County of Mom oe, ID thIS State, has burst, IDstantly kllhng the engmeer, and il h tmuance the heavens were IllumIned WIth a hnseYR, and are entL~led to He occupancy unt t e 
taxable property to the amount of $15,187,- dangelOusly wounding the fireman. money loaned by them towardB Its erectIOn (over 3,000 

brightness nearly equal to that of noon day 190, as returned by the Assessors, and It IS dollars) Bhall be paid, at a rent of about SIX bundred 
Wben dlsappearmg It broke mto a thousand confidently beheved that Isfar below the rea1 Rev. PorteI' Clay, pastor of the Baptist aud elgbty dollars per annum, or other)VlBe paId in 
Ii t [T b Ch h C d A k d d th 17th money. It IS pleasanlly situated, m a good nelgbbor. lagmen s. rt une wealth of the County. urc at am err, r., Ie on e b d Ab balf f b 

bood, and help eaBily 0 lame . out 0 I e SUDDEN DEATH AND SINGULAR CAUSE - ult. He was a brother of Henry Clay purchase money mast be pllld WItllm the year, and tbe 
About one year ago, a small boy less than The value of trees Imported from France A woman 10 Chena--o county lately had purchaser, If he choose •• can let tlie rest remllln to be 

In the shIp Versailles whIch arllved at Bns ",," hqUidated by tbe rent,whlcb Will lake between SIX and eight years of age. whIle slttmg in chnrch , ,. the delIrIum tremens from the exceoslve use 
t h 25 b $4 414 W h 11 b • seven year.. It will be a good IDvesiPteol for any ooe during dIVIDe serVICe, was taken out of a on, on t e t, was , . e s a PIO - of tobacco (smokIng.) deBlrous of obtamlDg sach an eSlahlIsliment, or who hal 

eeat where he was m company WIth boys of ably bave some good pears, &c, by and-by, 'd money to loan JAOOB D. BABOOOK 
hIS age, and placed 10 another seat, as he from these foreIgn stocks EIght mllhons of dollars aru annually pal HOPKINTON, Feb 25th, 1850 38w3. 
I for freIght on tbe cotton crop sent to Eu-lad, probably been gIgghng or whIspertng. The Boston Travelor says, the amount of rope-that IS $5 per bale on 1.600,000 
In res~atlng 111m, the sexton .. chocked hIm dultes paid on foreIgn merchandIze by the bales. 
down upon the seat so as to Injure IllS spIDe BrItIsh steamer NIagara, whICh arrived at 
HIS neck has, for the past ~ear been growlDg that port, Jan 26, 1850, was a tflfle over The New Y{)rk Herald gives the names 

of fifty-eight lawyers tn thIS CIty, supposed CI ooked, and at tImes he has bad fits of $200,000, more by $50,000 than has ever 
strangulatIOn In IllS throat, whIch have fre- been paId by any of her predecessors. 
quently nearly carrIed hIm off. He has often .L. Merrtll Bmgham, of RIchmond, Ontario 
been almost unable to breathe A few morn- The New Haven CourIer says that the Co., offers 100 Imported sheep (ewes and 

to be worth $100,000. 

1I1gs Slllce, 10 one of tbesc, fits he was stran- farmers m that vlclmty are now shOVIng off b k) ti I 
h uc s or sa e. gled to death [Albany Kmckerbockel t elr stock of potatoes at 37~ cents per bush-

PEACE Mo, EMF.NTS -A meetmg of the 
Massachusetts Peace SOCIety was held lD 

Boston one eveDlng last week, for the pUl 
pose of appolntmg delegates to the Peace 
Congress '0 be held at Frankfort-on-the 
Malll, ID August next, Gov Bnggs preSIded. 
Addresses were made by Rev Mess!s Stone, 
Brooks, and Allen, and by Messrs Blanchard, 
Walker, Greele, and Bmlltt Charles Sum
mer and John Tappan were appointed dele
gates at lal ge flOm the State to the proposed 
Peace Congress of NatIOns. A BerteS of 
IesolntlOns was adopted, expresBmg grattfica
tlOn m the fosult of the Congress at Parts, 
and respondmg to the call for that proposed 
m Gelmany, recommendlOg the appolllt
ment (adchttonal) of one delegate from each 
CongressIonal Dlstrtct, and of delegates 
from the colleges, CItIes, and gleat rehgl 
bodIes. Deacon Greele made an extremely 
happy alluslOtt to the good omen of the fact, 
tbat the chaIr was held by the commanrler
m chIef of the mI1ttary forces of Mas
sachusetts; and Mr BUflltt fired a broad
Side of statts tICS, summing up a calculatIOn 
that but one cent (the world over) was now 
appropllated fOI mISSIOnary purposes f'Jr 
every five dollars expended for purposes of 
wal, by the terse chmax, "MILLIONS FOR 
~IARS, BIJ,T MITES FOR THE MESSIAH !" 

[ lndependent. 

el, WIth a downward tendency The Btock ---~.-.~, ---
of potatoes 10 the country IS saId to be very New York nlarkets-March 18, 18§O. 
lalge, and the price WIll probably not range 
above 25 cents after sprmg sets In 

A few Dlghts smce, as the sexton of St. 
Paul's l\Iethodlst EpIscopal Church, m Moy
amensmg. was attemptmg to eject two row
dies from the Church, he was severely stab
bed by them. They were arrested and com
mitted 

A copy of the first Newspaper pl1nted IIJ 

\Vestern New York, has been placed tn the 
Readmg Room of tbe Athemeum tn Roches. 
tel. It IS one of the first numbers of the 
u Olltano Gazette and Western Chromcle," 
dated October 23, 1796. 

A new hox for raIlroad car wheels has re
cently been tnvented, wblch promIses to 

like a great saving iu OIl and power. The 
box reqUIres no 011 at all, and never heats. 
Tbe power gamed IS so great that a car on 
WhICh these boxes \\ ere used, loaded with 
Iron, was moved eaSIly by one man, whIch 
req uIred SIX men to move with the old 
boxes 

Ashes-Pots have declined, and 300 Ibs , Illcludm!.1 
lOme Oan~dlan sold at $6 25 Pearls 5 87 and 5 94,. 

Fiau, and Meal-Flour begIDB tp come down the 
R,ver, Slate, MIchigan, and Western ranges from 4 87 
to 5 37, pure Genesee 5 62 a 5 75 Rye Floar IS III 

demand at 2 75 ~leal2 75 a 2 81 
Grazn-Wheat, 1 05 a 1 10 for Olno, 1 28 a 1 30 

for Genesee Com, 53 a 54c for mixed, 56 a 570 for 
Northern and Jersey yellow Rye IS dull at 57~c 
Barley 68 a 70c Oats, 30 a 31c for Southern, 34 a 37c 
for Jersey, 40 a 43c for Northern 

Provtswns-Pork, 10 50 for MeBs, 8 62 a 9 12 for 
Pnme Beef IS finn, CIty Mess 10 00 Pnme MeBs 
16 50 a 17 {lO Bulter. OhIO 7 a 12c , Slate 10 a 23c , 
the latter prICe bemg for a pnme artICle Cheese 7 a 8c 

Beeswax-Is 10 demand Sales 5 000 lb. at 24c 
Feathers-Sales bave been made of 4,000 los West· 

ern Live Geese at 36c cash 
Seea$-Olove~ IS dull at 7 a 7ic for good lots. Sales 

14 bhl. reaped Tlmotby at 3 50 per bllBhel or 24 50 
per tlerce Rough Flax IS 1 75 and Bcarce 

Tallow-40,000 lb. Prime sold m 10'8 at 7c. cash 
lVool-Saxony Fleece, extra fine 42 8 4Sc , f.ll 

blood mIxed 38 a 40c , ~ and t hlood do. 36 a 38c , 
common and ~ blood 33 a 35c , No 1 Wool, Olty Pull 
ed 32 a 33c ,do Country do 34c, Super Pulled 
Wool, 35 a 37 ~c 

MARRIED. 

In Genesee, NY, Marcb 9, by Eld Henry P Green, 
Mr ANSEL STANNARD to MIBS EM'IA T. POTTER, both 
of the above place 

In Genesee Allegany Co ,N Y ,on the 23d of Feb
ruary, 1850, by Elms I Maxson, JUBtICe of the Peace, 
SAMUEL A CRA'IPLIN, of Alfred, NY, to OLIVE JANE 

o RANDALL, of the former place 

Sabbath \'racts, 
The AtnencaD Sabbalb Tract Society \abhshes the 

follOWIng tracts, wblCh are fm sale at Its DepoSItory, 
No 9 Spruce st ,N Y , VIZ -
No I-Reasons for mtroduclOg tbe Sabbath of the 

Foarth. (Jommandment to tbe couslderatIoa of tho 
Ohnstian Publio 28 pp 

No 2-Moral Natore and Scnptural Observance of tbe 
Sabbath 52 pp 

No 3-Authonty for the Ohange of th.e Day of the 
Sabbatb. 28 pp 

No 4-The Sabbath and Lord's Day-A HIstory of 
thetr Obsen anee 10 the OhrlBhan Ohareb 52 pp. 

No 5-A ChrlBtlan Ca, eat to the Old and New Sab
batanans. 4 pp. 

No 6-Twenty Reasons for keepmg holy, m each week, 
the Seventh Day !DBtead of the Frrst Day. 4 pp. 

No 7-Thlrty SIX Plain QuestIOns, presentmg the main _ 
pomts m the Oontroversy, A Dialogue between a 
MIDI.ter of tbe Gospel and a Sabbalanan; Counter-
feIt 0010 8 pp ! 

" No 8-Tho Sabbatb Oontroversy-The True Islne. 
4 pp 

No 9-The Fourth Oommandmcnt-False Expolltion. 
4 pp. 

No 10-The True Sabbath Embraced and Ob8erved. 
16 pp 

No ll-ReltglOUs LIberty Endangered by LegtsiatiV8 
Enactments 16 PP • 

No 12-MI8UBO of the Term Sabbath 8 pp. 
The SOCiety bas also publIsbed tbe follOWing workl, 

to WhICh attentIOn IB Illvlted _ 
A Defense of the SlIbbath, III reply to Ward on'the 

Fourth Oommandmenl By George Carlow Fu.t 
prmted m London, In 1724, repnnted at StODlOgton, ( 
Ct , tn 1802, now repubhBhed tn a reVised form. 168 
pages 

Tbe Royal Law Oontended fur By Edward Sten. 
nel FlrBt printed 1D London, tn 1658 60 pp. ..-

Au Appeal for the Restor'/rlOn of the T.ord'. Sabbath, 
1D an Address to tbe Ba!iiiBts from the Beventb-day 
Baptist General Confelence 24 pp. 

VlDd,catioll of the Tr<le Sabbath, by J W. MortOn, 
late MISSIOnary of tbe Reformed Presbytenao Churob. 
64 pp 

PREMlOnrs ON CALIFORNIA TICKETS-A 
couespondent of the New YOlk Trtbune 
says that persons purchaslDg tickets by the 
steamers tor CaltfOlma, at second-hand, can 
not go tl,rough wltl, them "I saw yesterday a 
man at the office of Messrs Howland & As 
pmwall, who had purchased aud paId a large 
pI e mlUm for a ttcket sold to a party who 
was prevented from gomg out, and he was 
told (as have been all others who apphed 
there for mformatlOn) that he would be 
stopped at Panama. The party was told 
that the number of hIS ttcket would be Stlnt 
on to the agent at Panama, and the holder 

In Sennte. FOUllTHDAY March 13 not allowed to go on board the shIp unless 
Mr. Foote's motton for the appomtment of he could prove hImself to be the ougmal 

a Select CommIttee on the Slavery questIon purchaser. ThIS plan has been adopted by 
was under conSIderation all day, and remarks the Messrs. Howland & Aspmwall, to pre-

FIRE AND Loss OF LIFE AT A CAMP 
MEETING -A correspondent of the Western 
Watchman, glvmg an account of the meetmg 
of the Black RIver ASSOCIation, Missoun, 
whICh was held m camp, says .-" The As. 
soclatton closed Its busmess on Monday eve
nlng, and the brethren mtended to protract 
the meetIng several days, hac}l\It not been for 
the great calamIty that followed Towards 
mornlDg, the people were suddenly awaken
ed by the alarm of fire, whIch caught tn one 
of the camps, from a candle left burDlng. 
The wIDd was hIgh; and so far had the fire 
advanced before anyone awoke, ~at tn ten 
mtnutes a row of camps, one hundred and 
twenty feet long, were tn flames Two ne
gro gIrls, belongmg to brother WIlham WII. 
hams, were burnt to death m hIS camp be
fore they could be rescued I Tbe property 
consumed 111 the fire has been esttmated at 
about $1,300 Many lost all thelf clothlDg." 

Wm Elon Fellows, of Oswego, a young 
lIlan about 25 years of age, who was arrest
ed at the W lUdmlll affaIr, aDd transported 
to Van DIeman's land for poittlcal offences, 
has Just returned WIth $12,000 ID gold dust 
After bemg hberated from Her Majesty's 
Penal Colony, he went to Oregon and thence 
to Cahforma, where he met WIth a better 
vellJ of fortuDe's favors. 

In Berhn, Marquett 00 WIS, on the 18tb of August, 
1849, by DaVid R Platts, Esq, Mr W,LLIUI WALLACE 
WILCOX to MISS MARY L BURDICK, all of Betlm 

Theee tractB will bo farnlShed to those Wl.hmg them 
for dlstnhlttioo or sale, at the rate of 15 page. for one 
cent Persons desmog them can have tbem lorwarded 
by IDall or otherWise, on sendlOg their address, With a 
remIttance, to GEORGE B. UTTER. OorrespondlDg Sea 
retary of the Amencan Sabbath Tract SocIety, No 9 

upon it were made by several Senators vent the ImpOSItIOn practICed upon persons 
House ofRepre.entl1tlve.. by chargtng a premIUm for ttckets, and also 

A Memorial of the Senators and Repre- putastopto tlcketspeculations. Persons wIsh
sentatlves of Cahforma, with an authenttc Ing thelefore to go safely should, aVOId buy
copy of the Constitutton of that "State, was Ing second-hand tlckets unless they are trans
presented by Mr. Boyd, of Kentucky, and jerred un the books oftlte company ~o!tl~ tltetr 
laid on the table. consent, whIch I understand IS never WIthheld 

Mr. Tbompson, of Pennsylvania, reported 
a bIll te establtsh an addlltonal District 
Court in the eastern part of Texas, and ask
ed to bave It put on Its passage, contendtng 
that its immedIate adoptton was absolutely 
etlential to the adminlstratton of Justice III 
Texas, &c. This scheme looked very harm
le811 at firat; but some of the Anti-Slavery 
men oonslder it a cunning scheme to obtatn 
indirectly the sanction of Congress to the 
extension of the jurisdiction of Texas and 
Slavery considerably beyond the proper 
limits of that already large State. The bIll 
Wal finally referred to the Committee of the 
Whole on the State of the Union. 

Ia Senate. FIF1'H DAY, March 14 

Mr. Seward presented petitions from citi· 
zenl of New York, asking for the passage 
of a law granting fugitive slaves a t~lal by 
jury., A motion to table the question of 
tbeir reception was lost, 14 to 27. 

Mr: Dougl888 concluded a speech he be
gan yelterday, and declared him.self in favor 
of tbe admiesion of California, mdependent 

--.Jill all otber queltlona. 
• Foote'll motion for a Select Commit

was taken up, and Mr. Casa concluded 
.peech, maIDly in reply to Mr. Calhoun. 

U_ of Repreoentatlno 
The HOUle had the California question 

under conlideration, as usual, and was ad
drelled by Mr. Hebard, of Vermont, and 
Mr. Morle, of Louisiana-the former in de
reDie of' Freedom, and tbe latter of Slavery. 
Mr, MOrle declared himself i? favor of dis
loJapon un1elll Congress will consen.t to 
•• tablilh Slavery on 80 much of the terntory 
of'the United Btatea aelies Soulh of 36° 30 '. 

SISTB-DAY, March 15 

a memorial in rela-
.eii~abli~llmElDt of a line of tele· 

.-._ .. ,· ••• rnl.. Continent, and tbrough 
connect witb Europe. 

on Commerce. 

'!i~~r:!l~=c~::~~:~eU:~:::;~r:~'~icfi;~or tbe lur· i"'; of a rail. 

where the orlgtnal purchaser cannot go, and 
wlshes,joT that reason, to dIspose of his tIcket 
-but such tranifer 'IS not made at all if une 
'dollar of prelll~um 'IS recewed by the seller ~n 
any shape or way" 

• 
TWENTY·FIVE LIVES J.OST ON THE ICE.

The Dutch journals 1 elate the following ter
rIble aCCIdent from the glvmg way of Ice m 
Holland :-Some days stnce, some of the 
inhabItants of Haaren, in the eastern part of 
Hanoverian Freisland, amountmg to twenty
five, went on the fiver Ems, WIth a VIew of 
diverting themselves by skatlOg. The rIver 
at thIS part ,is rather broad. They had 
scaraely commenced their dIversion, when a 
part of tbe ice gave way, and five of them 
dIsappeared; the others hastened to theIr as 
sistance, wben they unfortunately met the 
same fate. The whole of the bodies were 
afterwards recovereJ, quite dead. 

• 
THE GOLD FUROR IN IOWA - The Burhng

ton (Iowa) Gazette thlOks the CahforDia 
emigration from that State for the present 
year WIll more than double that of last year. 
It says that at least one hundred will go from 
that town alone, and from two to three bun
dred from the county. Several of the most 
skillful and substantial mechaniCS of Burhng. 
ton are among the number preparIng to 
leave. The Gazette adds: One reason, 
probably, why the furor prevails among us 
to such an extent IS, that with scarcely an 
exception all wbo left last SprlD.g-about 100 
-have written back encouragmgly. 

• 
BATHS FOR THE POOR.-Mr. Joseph Ham

bro a Jew banker of London, wbo lately 
died, left by bis will 800,000 rix dolIa~s 
(570.000f,) to the City of Oopenhagen, h~s 
native place, for the establishment of char~
ta.ble institutions, but subject to the condl
cion that hil lon, Mr. Cbarles Hambro, at 
present chief of the bank, sbould enjoy the 
mterest of the capital during his life. Mr. 
Char]es Hambro. a ahort time ago, proposed 
to the municipality of Q~penb.gen to give 
up the hfe ~illtere8t, prOVIded that it would 
undertake to build two bath and washhouses 
{or tbe poor, u in England. The munici
palitT b .. jUit accepted the generoUi olFer. 

The Long Island RaIlroad Company has 
failed, and a ReceIver of the road and all the 
assets of the Company has been appomted 
In February of thIS year, a debt of $150,000 
came due, and the Company bemg unable 
to pay tt, made a mortgage of the road to 
the amount of $500,000, to secure the entire 
debt of the Company, and under fhls mort
gage Issued bonds, due in 1870, m exchange 
for outstandmg bonds. One bond-bolder de
clmed exchanglOg thus, sued the Company, 
reCOVBI ed Judgment, and was determmed to 
carry the matter on to a forced sale. Hence 
the appOIntment of a ReceIver for the pur
pose of protecttng the fights of af1 creditors. 

Dr. Mott, of New York, tn oYer to re
move a large tumor flom the mSlde of a 
man's nosl', cut the flesh from the eye to the 
mouth, dIssected the flesh from the bone, and 
laId It on tbe other SIde of the face, when he 
sawed out a pIece of the bone. and removed 
tho tumor. Tbe patient IS domg well, and 
the face Will be but slrghtly dIsfigured by 
the operatIOn. 

Three persons were lately convicted in 
New York of highway robbery, tn whIch but 
eighty cents were obtained. They were 
sentenced to 10 years and 6 months, 10 years 
and 4 months, and 10 years and 2 months, 
impnsonment, respectively, making m the 
aggregate 31 years I-or nearly one year's 
imprisonment for every two and a half cents ! 

M. Verbeyst, the most celebrated book 
col\ectorftnlEurope, or perhaps in tbe world, 
has just died at Brussels, at all advanced age. 
He had founded a very curious estabhsh
mene consisting of a bouse of several stories, 
and ~s high a8 a church, and disposed so as 
to contain about 300,000 volumes, arranged 
according to their .ubjects. 

" 

For every 1000lbs of green tea which are 
consumed tn England or AmerICa, the con
sumers really eat more th.an half a pound 
of gypsum and tndlgo, put IDtO It as color
mg matter 

Tea IS now successfully cultIvated m 
BraZIl, and large quantities, put up tn boxlls 
marked WIth Chinese characters, ale now 
exported to Europe, and Bold as Chtnese tea. 

A young lady afHlcted WIth tbe sptnal 
complatnt m ClIlcmnatt, was lately mesmer
Ized, and suffered to remam tn the mesmerIc 
state two weeks. 

Dr. Reese, of Ramapo, Rockland Co, a 
tew days SIDce, safely dehvered an Enghsh 
woman of three chIldren. ThIS IS the second 
Ume thIS threefold favor has been bestowed 
on the same lady. 

Gen. Ebenezer Beach, the well known 
flour mercbant of Rochester, was found dead 
tn hIS bed tn that cIty on the morning of the 
13th inst. 

The JudIcIary CommIttee of the Penn
sylvama Senate has reported a bIll appolDt. 
tng ComlAi,ssloners to examine the transac
tlon~ and' conduct of the Bank of Susque
hanna County. 

It IS a singularlfact tbat tn England the poor 
rates are lowest when the prIce of wheat IS 
hIghest, and moe versa. This IS the experi
ence of the last fourteen years. ;c, 

The February freshet has materially in. 
Jured the navigatton of the Hudson. Boats 
of heavy draft find tbe greatest dIfficulty III 
passing the Overslaugb. 

An earthquake was experIenced at Co. 
qUlmbo, In Chlh, on the 20th of Nov. last, 
and conSIderable damage Wa9 done by the 
sea rushIng in and destroying property 

Four persons, three girls and one boy, were 
lately drowned 10 Spoon River, Ill. The 
girls were aged 13, 15, and 18, respectlvely. 

The ChlDese say tbat the soul of a poet 
goes lDto a grasshopper, because It SlOgs ttll 
It starves. 

The Twenty-Dollar Gold-Piece bas made 
its appearance. It i~ about the size of a 
half-dollar. 

In Hartsvdle, NY, Feb 6th 1850, by Eld H P 
Burdick, Mr. HIRAM GUERNSEY to MISS JANE ARDREY, 
bOlh of UlysBes Penn 

~----~,~-------

DmD. 

Near New Market, N J , March lst, after a hngenng 
and pamful Illness, FELINA F RANnoLPH, aged Ihlrty
seven years She had been for many years an exem
plary member of tbe Se~enth day Baptist Church ID 
New Market, and durmg her laBt illness Bhe gave 
brIgbt eVidences of tbe reahty of that relIglOu Bhe had 
In early hfe profesBed It may be Bald of ber, of a 
truth: that her hoase was set ID order, her end was 
peaceful and happy. 

At tbe same place, MnrchJtb, HANNAH RANDOLPH, 
aged seventy-SIX years, aunt the abnve. Mally years 
aao whIle attendmg a General Meet10g at Rhode Island o , f ehe was converted and baptIzed A ter retummg 
bome, Bhe J010ed tbe Chnrch; at New Markel, and re
mamed a wortby member antll ber death For many 
yearB she has suffered under a heavy afilIctIon, which 
Bhe bore With Obnslmn meekness, wllIting pallently for 
tbe tIme of her departare to come /" 

In Verona, NY, February 13th, of IDfiammatlOD on 
tbe lungs, JAMES, soa of James and Oharlott Williams, 
aged three months and fourteeD days. 

In Verona, N. Y , February 25tb, of mflammallon on 
Ihe lungs, SALINA L, daogbter oC Reuhen and Aerm:ta 
WeBt, aged three weeks . 

LETTERS. 

O. M LeWIS, W B Gillett, N GIlbert, Ehas I. Max
son I D TitsWOrth, Ohnstophar Ohester, Henry:'1' 
Gr:en Daniel Coon, Enocb Barnes, BenJamm Clark, 
Alex 'Campbell, Lllke P Babcock, H P Burdick, 
N V. Hull, Datus E. LeW18. 

RECEIPTS, 

The Treasurer of the Seventh-day Bal'tist Poblishmg 
SOCIety acknowledges the receIpt of the followmg 
SIlIDS from subscnbers to the Sabbath Recorder.

Jer. Dunham, New Market, N J $2 00 to vol 6 No. 52 
Jer Dunn, ' 2 00 "6" 52 
D~V!d Runyon,"" 2 00 "6" 52 
Rand. Dunn, " 2 00 "6" 52 
Beaben F. Randolph, " \I 00 "6" 52 
J. M Todd, Dartlord, W IS 1 00 "6" 26 
DatuB E LeWIs," 2 00 "6" 52 
Jer R. DaVIS, " 2 00 '4 7 "15 
J F. Brown. " 2 00 "7" 40 
Daoiel Olark, " 2 00 "7" 40 
EIIsba Saunders, Hopkmton, R I. 2 00 "6" 52 
Willard F. Prosser," 2 00 "6" 52 
John M Barber, "I 2 00 "6" 52 
OIara Maxson, Rockville, R. r 2 00 "6" 52 
Catharine Dav18, " 2 VO "6" 52 
Edwm Ohnrch, Westerly, R I 1 00 "6" 52 
Isaac S Dunham, PlalUfield, N. J 2 00 "6" 52 
J ohu Bnght, Shiloh, N. J. 2 00 "6" 52 
Goo. M Fnsble, Scott, 2 00 "6" 52 
Henry L. Burd,ck, " 2 00 "6" 52 
H C. Hubbard," 1 00 ", 6 "52 

6 "52 
Three steamships sailed from New-York, ~::fo~~, West~:mel8e, : gg :. 6 •• 52 

last week, with passengers for California. Joseph B Cr~daIl, u 1 00 :: 6 .. 62 
The Georgia camed 650, the EmpIre CIty Geo 1nsh, Jr " ; gg ":;: ~~ 
336, and the Cherokee 277, making 1,263 Weeden Witter, Almond, 3 00 .. 5 "52 
in all. C W. Cornwell, ~, 7 00 "6" 26 

, Nath!m ~'.. 2 00 "5" 40 
Nearly eight hundred thousand dollars in ~dilla:lr..:::~' New Londoll 2 00 .. 6 "52 

gold-duBt was deposited in the Philadelphia ~. OIIik AJdea. ' 1 00 .. 7 .. 13 
Millt during laiC week. ~ BIN.DIOT W •• 00118, TnIIItm. 

\ 

Spruce-st, New York • 

History of Romanism, 
In a large octavo volume of 750 pagel, print

ed 10 large type, on the finest paper, and 
embelhshed with more than fifty engra,,' 
mgs, chIefly from OrIginal DeSIgn., and 
bound 10 musltn, extra gilt. Price '3. 
THE HISTORY OF ROMANIBM, from its earli. 
est orlg1O to the present tIme, by the Re". 
John Dowhng, D. D A..new and enlarg
ed edItion, WIth the Author's laet additions, 
alld a SupplemQnt, containtng a Sketch of 
the LIfe ot Pope PIUS IX., &c. • 

The best eVidence of the lDtrlDlllC value of 1m. reo 
markably popular wOlk IS to be seen lD the fact tbat_ 
Wlth10 the comparatI, ely recent penod of ItB lirat pab
hcation, th~ extraordmary ullmbetof 17,000 oopleshave 
beeo disposed o[ • 

The followmg IS an extract from a letter from the Bev. 
Dr Glnstmlam, the converted Roman CatholiC prielt, 
who IS abundantly qnalified by education,-oboervatiob, 
and extenSIve Sflldy, to testifr to the fidelily aod Vallie 
of a .. HIStory of Romanlsm.' 
'~f the reader WlShe. to be BCq1llll0ted With the 

errors of Romamsm, be bas only 10 open the page. or 
Dowhng's HIStory. If the reader IS anXIOus to read an 
ep,tome of the IUBtory of tbe popes, therr ambltionj their 
IOtngues, tbmr avarlClOUBness, theU' tymnny j their 
superBtItions, and their mummenes, he can bere find aU 
proved and authentIcated by the most accredited au-
thors of the Church of Rome." L. GIOSTlIlUIIl. 

" It reflects much cred,t on the .kill, patience, .ndu .. 
try, and Judgment oftbe author, be appean very Justly 
to bave CODcelV cd tbe idea of a work, WbICb Iiu long 
been regarded as a desldemtum by a large portlon of 
those IOtereBted ID the great contro,"ersy WIth the Bo 
m~ts "-Proteltant Churchman 

" We thmk It an able work, oompnslOg the l'eIOIIi of 
extensive readmg and research, and well adapted to fill 

lI)portant chaem m our hteratnre.-L"t.hran 06,. 
" ard It as a most Imp0t:.ta!\t additioa to the 

hlston I an 8 lIterature of tile age. III COlI· 
tents arm a nch storebouse of histoncal 
whICh should be placed WIthIn the reach of 
faUllly "-N Y. Chn.llan [..tel/'g""'"' 

" It preBOnts a saCClenet, bnt IUfIlcllln!l~;;~;t';~b..' 
of the rISe, progress, erroI'B, a 
wtton of the Papacy, al1tbeD!lcated ~j~I:~~.~:,=~',: 
most.-nndoubted biBlOno BI 
enljagmg, and ImpreSSIve 
laCld manner It abonods 
WIth Its beaatifal ilInstmtions, " 
n"r\ a ",,,,d and.mprell'lJe fJo'11'~litu,.e.)f 
.1 .. , lhan any other book k1Ww M."_IY. 

.. Tbe detacbed !~~~~rl~i!:~~~ti~~'~' were every where 
togetber and ~~~ili:~~~~~: 
109 of one book thus 
the reading of maoy "-Bollolt' R.,MrIUr" '".' . .c 

" It 18 wntten WIth the read!:,~ ~;~~~~~ which the weJl.known aathor 18 

not ftlll to arrelt :~~:~~;~~:~~:I~ft,~~ It treats. It IS a strongly 
the defornutiCII of Popery pO'Wei .... ' ... 
Rleorder. 

author ;§~~B 
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JltisftllllUtOU5. 
DeRuyter'lnatltnte = 

INT~RE8TING NARRATIVE 

plunged IDto the river and swam off to the 
boat. and arrived at Sea LIOn Island on the 
7th of Augus!, after bemg a prIsoner with 
the natives mnety seven days Mr B adds 
It 'Was one of the coldest days of a Pata 

From the New lleillord Mercury of the 6th. goman wlDter the distance to the Island was 
We have been favored with the perusal of about three mIles and my teeth chattered 10 

a letter from Capt BenJamlD F Bourne, my head all the way On the 2d of Octo bel 
chIef mate c;f the schooner John Allyne, the whale shIp Hodson of M~SIlC, Gorm 
(whICh saIled from thiS port on tbe 13th of and her tender schr WashlOgton, tQ.uched 
February, 1849, for San FrancIsco,) from at Sanla Cruz and I went on board the ship 
whIch we gathel the folloWlOg IOterestlDg and remamed unlll the 24th then went on 
partICulars of hIS detentIOn by the IndlanB board the Washmgton and went on a crUise 
at the Straits of Magellan, and subsequent for whales when we boarded the schr Hope 
escape f10m CII,pttvlly well Capt Morton of Boston flom Antigua, 

pare refreshment for blln she dId not InSIst 
After dmner while leturnmg to theIr boat 
a sWIm was proposed, to whICh the Purser 
objected, on the plea of tbe heavy surf Mr 
Lowder and Mr Drake, howevel, undressed 
aod enlered the water They dId not go 
mto deep water but whIle Mr Lowder was 
standmg WIth hIS back to the surf, a heavy 
roller came ID and knocked hIm over, and 
the undertow carned hIm mto deep water, 
He now called for aSSIstance, and On Mr 
Drake sWlmmlD,g" towards him, caugbt the 
latter by the neck with both hands Mr 
Drake dIsengaged hIS hands, and, whde 
seIzing one, he urged MI Lowdel to use the 
other 10 SWlmmmg Tbe unfortunate gell 
tleman was observed however only to stnke 
10 the an for a short time, and then become 
senseless Mr Drake courageously en 
deavored to retalD hiS hold of the body ull, 
findlDg himself III danger of being carried 
out to sea, he was necessitated to abandon 
hIS luckless burden, and only effected a land 
mg after conSiderable exel tlOns It IS only 
necessary to add, tbat all search was In Vam 
and that the body could not be recovered 
Poor MIS Lowder haa suffered dreadfully 
On Sunday a fllneral sermon was preached 
by tbe Rev Mr Hobsoo, who was officlBtmg 
In MI Lowder s absence, and all the vessels 
m harbor had their flags half mast A great 
er number attended church than 1 can re 
collect to have Been sIDce the opening orthe 
bUIldIng, and altogether a gloom Beemed to 
hang over the commulJlty Havmg ascer 
tamed that the Widow alld family (five chll 
dren) 8re left almost destitute, a Bubscnptlon 
was Immediately set on foot whIch, I am 
glad to say, has now (Oct 6) reached be 
tween seven and eight thousand dollars A 
subsequent letter mentIOns that the bony 
was found aftel five days and burled by olle 
of OUI mlSSlOnanes 111 the Engltsh bunal 
ground at Nmgpo We ale also glad to say 
that tbe subscllptlOn alluded to above 
amounted to $8000 [Oveilalld Chma Mall 

bIll 4 Nobill of sale lien or chattel 
mortgage of any uf the property exempted 
by thIS bill, (except the arllcles named m thtl 
8Lh sectIOn of the bIll relatmg to the tools, 
Implements, &c, above alluded to,) to be 
vahd unless SIgned by the Wife Also ex 
empls a churcb seat 01 pew all spmnmg 
wheels, weav11lg 100mR and stoves 5 "-ct 
10 take effect Marcb I, 1850 

THE EXTENf OF LONDON 
It IS absolutely ImpOSSible to communicate 

to one who has not seen It, al y Idea of It I 
have saId to myself Beveral limes, 0 Well 
now, I have seell the whole 'yet I soon find 
out I have seen nothing You can Iravel 
eIghteen mIles from Brentford to Strafford 
through an umnten u pled succeslOn of thIck
ly planted houses I have walked untIl I 
have had to SIt down on some doorsteps ont 
of pure weakness, and yet have not got out 
of the rushing tIde of populatIOn I have 
rode on the dllver's seat on omDlbuses and 
there has been a successIOn of squares 
pal ks terraces and long hnes or slllgle 
houses for miles, and continuous blocks and 
Single palaces 10 the very beart of London 
occupy1Og acres of ground I do not speak 
of course of the large parks, which fOi thelf 
trees, thelr verdure, thell neatness thBlr em 
belhshments theIr lakes aod cascades, theIr 
waters swarmlDg WIth fish and covered With 
a great varIety of water fowl whIch they 
have been able to domestICate, and theu 
natIOnal monuments, and the mu !tltudes of 
well dressed peilestrJans and of elegantly 
mounted horsemen and horsewomen of the 
carnages and equIpages, as splendId as gold 
and Silver can make them are beautiful be 
yond my most romantic dl earns I do not 
exaggerate, I cannot go beyond the reahty 

A patent has been lately Issued to Wm 
L Thomas for an electnc telegraph, wblch 
makes the marks on paper by means of an 
attenuated platinum powt, whIch IS heated 
by the electriC currellt, and becomeslOstantl 
cold when the cIrcuit IB broken ThIS 
penses wllb the magnet, and the decompos 
mg salt whICh ale the maIO pecuharltles 
Morse's and Bam s patent, and seems to 
place the new mventJon beyond the reach of 
any permanent InjUnction by either 

Y The Acadennc Year of tins InstltUtiOD lor 1849-5U 
w1l1 commence the last Wednesday In Angust Bnd con. 
tmne forty tnree conseCUllve week .. enehng tbe )88t 
Wednesday of June !Deluding a recess 01 ten aajljofor 
ChrIStmas and New Year boltda.l's The Yenr WIll be 
dlVlded !Dto three Terms 

Tbe First commencing AUllust29 of 14 week. 
'1 h. Second, December:; 01 15 
The ThIrd March 20 0114 
Encouraged by the snccess 01 the Scbow nndel Its 

present Instructors the friends of 1110 Institute have 
made IJberal addmons lu ltB library I cabwet ot.d ap 
parlltus thui furm.blDg alDple iaClbtles 10rilJusiratll g 
branches taugbt lD Ihe vanous depariIDent8 

Tho Literary Department t .... heretolore onder the 
supervlSlOU 01 Rev JAMEIS R IRISH A M Fte 
sident DBslsted by other able InstructOIS I" tIllS De 
partment espeCial attenllon t. gINt n to the lower Eog 
h.h Branches lSludents are also filled III Ibe Clas'lI,. 
to enter the advanced c1nsscom College 

h bound to San FranCISCO I took paBsage on 
The schooner John Allyne II,rrlved at t e bard the Hopewell and entered the Stralls 

Stralls of Magellan on the 30th of April 0 the 29th of Octoher-was 50 days III 

On the folJowmg morDlng at the request of ;~U1Og through the Stralls and arnved at 
Capta10 Brownell, who had seen a group of Callao on the 8th of January 
natives on the beach WIth a bullock Mr 

• 
THE NORTH AND THB SOUTH CONTRASTED 

Bourne accompamed by three men, armed, 
proceeded to the shore 10 a boat with a bag 
of bread, for the purpose of procurlOg a 
bullock In barter Not hkJOg the appear 
ance of the natives 1\'1r Bourne cautIoned 
hIS men not to leave the boat Another boat 
from the schooner III the mean time was en 
gaged 1D procunng sea fowl near the shore 
Mr B succeeded In tradmg with the IlBttves 
for some skIDS while hIS compamons, WIth 
U1aJlxceptton of one from the other boat, 
had suHered themselves to be coaxed by the 
Datives away to a distance Mr Bourne 
therl sent tbe man who had remained with 
him 10 pursUIt of the boat's crew, WIth 
orders for theIr ImmedlBte return Alter a 
prolonged absence"the messenger returned 
to the boat and asked for leave for hImself 
and the rest of the boat s crew to accompa 
ny the nattves to theIr houses where they 
had been assuled they could procure re 
fleshments such as eggs, fowls, beef, pota 
toes, &c In abundance Mr Bourne de 
clIDed to accede to their request, and after a 
long parley, the messenge.L: refused to return 
to tbe boat but l1JsIsted Ifpon commumcat 
IlIg to the others of the crew Mr Bourne's 
refusal of th,lr request, pi omlsmg to return 
WIth them Immediately .A. long Interval 
here elapsed WIthout their leturn, whIle III 

the mean tIme the beach became thronged 
with about 300 of the natIves The old chIef, 
hl8 WIfe and two other t rIves had taken 
possessIOn of the boat which ItJ consequence 
of tbe ebblllg of the tIde remamed aground 
upon the beach l\fl Bourne endeavored 
to IIlduce them to leave tbe boat In order 
that he mIght shove hel off to take water 
addresslIlg them 10 Spanish, and makIng 
Blgns to them both of whICh they pretended 
not to understand and entlfely dIsregarded 
Mr Bourne perceIved that thelf SItuatIOn on 
shore was becomIng penlous bllt assummg 
an appearance of unconceln he mdnced one 
of the natIves to permIt 111m to mount hIS 
horse saymg that he would have a bIt of a 
ude, and tly to hUllt up hIS men After 
proceedIng to some dIstance he saw the 
men applOachmg the shore one of them 
mounted alone !lnd the others ridIng behInd 

On the evemng of 23d January, a very 

numerous audIence assembled III IJne of the 
rooms adjolDlng Ihe Surrey chapel, London. 
to heal an address from Pres Mahan prevIous 

to bls departure flom England The adthe8s 
occupied two hours 10 the dehvery and 
very warmly receIVed From the report 
the JoiollConjOrm18t we copy a slOgle para 

graph contrastlOg the Intellectual dIfference 
between the North and tbe South _ 

the natIves 
The men stIlI Importuned for leave to ac 

company the natives, until Mr Bourne at 
length I eahzlOg thA danger to whIch they 
wero ex posed bemg at the distance of a 
mde flom tho boat, put IllS horse IDto a run 
and gllmg up to the leader of hIS men, or 
dered them Immediately to retrace Ihelrsteps 
The nallves then caught the bridle of M, 
Bourne's horse and refused to carry them 
bac!. and succeeded In wrestIng a two bar 
reled gun Crom the possessIOn of one of the 
men MI Bourne then Jumped from hIS 
horse, telhng hIS men to follow hIS example, 
and retUl n to the boat on foot and In case 

" If you VISit our country, and pass through 
the length and breadth of the N orthel n 
States, you 1'1111 find one aspe!)t o(the coun 
try thtlt we dehght to pomt the eye of the 
strangel to Among the best specImens of 
al chaectule that you will witness are our 
school houses, where the children of rich 
and poor are educated togethel As you 
traverse these Stutes, you cannot find a 
neIghborhood With IUt lis school house 
\'i here the children oW all classes are educnt 
ed fl ee, 10 the best II'tms of Instruction you 
can conceive and under the best teachers 
attalllable But you may traverse the length 
and breadth of the Southern States, and I 
doubt whetber you can find such a thIng as 
a school hOllse I have traveled myself over 
a large portIOn of North and Sooth Caro 
Iina mto Georgm VIrginia and MSIJland, 
and I never saw such a thmg as a common 
school house-never heal d of such a thlDg 
The IICh employ teachers at then aeade 

\ IRGINIA 

IDles or at home, b Jt tbe poor-that IS the 
masses of the popullltlOn-are left uncared 
for I have been Informed by a mlmster, for 
marly located In North Carolma that 10 hIS 
nBlghbOlhood were many famlhes deemed 
wealtby-wOl th suy from ten to fifteen 
thousand dollals-whose daughters grown 
up to a marriageable age could nelthel read 
nOI wnte What tben must be the mental 
condition of the masses-the pOOl wlIhout 
any pubhc provl"lOn fOl the educatIOn of 
the young 1 I mIght also refer In eluClda 
tlOn of I Ills part of the subject 10 the IOtel 
lectual development of the mn Istry 10 these 
commuDltles Here again we must dlStlTl 
glllsh between the sla,eholder and the mass 
es of Ihe population for each has lis own 
mlmstry You WIll find the mm Stl v of the 
formel In many cases very Intelhgent but 
I found, In tbe North Carohna !!SSOclatlOn 
no less than sIxty chUiches wllh whom tIns 
was the conditIOn of membership and com 
mumon-total abs'mence from all connectIOn 
with anythmg hke Tract, Bible or MISSIOn
ary SOCieties 

Rev Toshua LeaVItt wfltlOg to the lode 
pendent says - Wheu I was on my way to 
Washmgton I fell m with a company of 
men a fathel and two sons suhstanllal farm 
ers from Montgomery county N X who 
weI e on their way to VlrglUla to look fOI 
lar d They had come to dlshke the long 
wmttlrs of the North 1 he cost of land waB 
so hIgh that they could not pay for new 
farms 01 pay the IOterest on the cost They 
thougbt the West too far from market and 
Ihey bad seen In the newspapers accounts of 
the advantages afforded by Vlrgmm to eml 
grants from the North TheIr attentIOn had 
been particularly auested by a lellel which 
appeared 111 the agrtcultural Jlaper at Roches 
tel from a Mr Gnscom a Quakel hVlng at 
Petersburg setting forth the attractiOlIS of 
man) farms and tracts of lalld IYlDg on James 
RIver and between that and the hue of 
N nrtb Carolina I gave them some facts lJ] 

regard to the lands III Fall fax and Loudon 
countIes aud on the N orthel n Neck as It IS 
called, between the Potomac and 
pahannoc, but theIr faces were set 
PetersbUI g and the southelll countIes 
few days ago I met them In the sll eet, tbey 
wele on the letuln from thell exploratIOn 
and Informed me that the) had pUI chased 
lands about three mIles beyond Fallfax 
COUl t House and nottwenty five miles from 
Washmgton CIty They had found my BUg 
gestlOns well founded tl at the lower J amcs 

• 
THE GREAT INDITSTRIAL EXHIBITION 

of beIng attacked to Bell theIr hves as ear d A meetIng of the IDhabltants of the City 
Iy as pOSSible The nallves then gathered of Westmwster \\as held on the 21st ult In 
around tbem obstructmg thmr course when lelatlOn to the plOposed exhibItIon of the 
Mr B drew a brace of pIstols from hIS products of all natIOns mdustry The Earl 
pockets maklllg ready to fire and oldermg of Carhsle made a speech and was followed 
the natives to be off. He was ImmedIately 

River regIOn aud Bouthern coun.les were too 
unhealthy for nOI them constitUtions and had 
therefore saliafied themselves with lands 
somewhat higher priced and perhaps natural 
Iy less fertile They saId they supposed a 
hundled farmers III and near the counties 
along the Mohawk would probahly be mflu 
enced by theIr report, and would follow 
theIr lead A gentleman of my acquamt 
ance has just made a sort of CIrcular VISit to 

[Journal of a Traveller 
a 

DEATH FROllI DISAPPOINTMENT 
The Plnladelpbla Sun reI ales the follow 

mg dlstresslDg case _ 

A day or two BlOce an accomplished young 
lady of thiS cIty who was admired by a Wide 
spread Circle of fnends, died from rupture 
of a blood vessel mduced by CIrcumstances 
almost IIJdes~rtbal)ly pamful It appears 
that a young gentleman (a WIdower) had 
been payllJg hiS add resses to hel for several 
months and finally tbe day was Bet apart 
when the nuptial ceremony was to take 
place It appears, however that the WIdow 
er had promRled hiS first Wife, on ber death 
bed that he never would get mafrled agalO 
hilt when time had sootbed hIS feehngs con 
sequent upon so pamful an affilCtlOn as hel 
death he forgot IllS vow fell 10 10\ e with the 
young lady, and ",ent so far as to agree up 
on a final engagement wah her On reflec 
tlOn tbe death of hIS Wife and Ihe saci ed 
vow he made flasbed on hIS memory Ac 
cordlOgly with feehngs best known to 111m 
self he wrote a letter settmg forth the facts 
and expl es,e;! IllS determllJal10n not to com 
ply With the engagement whICh he had made 
With the J oung lady III questlOll She re 
c6lved the mISSive carefully perused It read 
It over and over al!'am horrO! chilled her 

e she suddenlv became ravlOg crazy 
after Iivmg a mamac for only three 

UIS aftel the recClpt of the leller, 81 e 
burst a main blood vessel, and fell a corpse 

The London Morlllng ChrOnicle records 
the total failure of the late attempts made ID 

the lIJadlas preSIdency to procure au artICle 
of cotton that would 10 Borne degree compete 
wuh the Amencan A SImIlar expeTlment 
m Bengal was also abandoned a short time 
before, after an expenditure of about $500 
000 The monopoly of thiS great staple 
Will probubly remalll with the Southern 
States 

Gen Alexander Smyth, of VlrglOla 10 the 
course of a two days Bpeech before the 
CommIttee of the Whole, was called to 
order by Arthur LIvermore of New Hamp 
shIre, for Irrelevancy "Mr ChaIrman' 
said Smyth, I am not speakmg fOf tbe 
member from New Uatnpshlre but for pos 
tertty' The gentleman reJolOed LIVer 
mOl e "IS 10 a faIr way before he fimshes, 
to have hiS audl8nce before lum ' 

The prlnClple of a hay culter, patented 10 

1848 has been applted to a mach me for cut 
tlOg up I ags and Junk for papel manufac 
tUlers The mac1u:ue has such power that 
junk 2 1 2 mches 10 dIameter IS readily cut 
asunder by It, and filled for the engIne bet 
ler than by any othel known machlOe In one 
estabhshment It IS saId to sa\ e $5 pel day 

It was a beautiful observation of the late 
W m Hazht that 0 there IS room enougll In 
human hftl to crowd almost every art and 
SCience 10 It If we pass 0 no day without a 
hne '-VISII no place WIthout the company 
of 11 book-we may wI'h ease fill hbrarles 01 
empty them of their contents The more 
we do the more we can do, the mme busy 

e ale the more lelsUle we have 

on T Butler K 109 savs that the only 
co I made use of 10 Cahforllla IS tbat sem 
fr m England and the Umted Stales, and 
the emand It IS Bupposed WIll be for the 

The Department 01 Natural SCience-i. conducted by 
Professor GURDOJIIl VANs In thts NatnrulPbilos 
opby AstlODomy Geology Natnrallhstory anil Ohern 
Istry are taught III a manner 01 unsurposaed Illterest 
Wllh It IS cOllnected tbe Department of AgrlCultura 
Se ence "t. 

The Farmer s Course 1. thorougbly eClenulic, em 
braCing the study 01 the best anlhors wub dlUly reCl! 
ation. Dunng the Winter renn two bonrs each <lay 
will be .pent In tne Analytical LahoratolY, where 'ltD • 
dents WIll be IDstructed ID the COllstltutlOn of,.\>llo and 
ashes of plants with a mmllte examlDntion of LUelt()Oll 
Btltuent element. und the Va110UI modes of teltiilg for 
theIr presence 

A COlllse 'Of lectures IS glve-~ dlmng Ihe rrerm OJ! 
Pracllcal Farmmg explalDlng ilie relatIOn ot Geology 
tu Agncnltme tbe Soil the Plaht and theAU1m~, and 
then vanoua relatIOns the Rotduon Qf Crop., teeaIDg 
Alllmais Manures Dl8lwng Land. &0, &c For (Dr 
ther mlormatlOll see Catalogue 

Beslues G 10b~B Maps &c for tbe Illnstralton of 
Astronomy a Newtoumn Telescope 01 hIgh mngnifYl1lg 
power ha. recently been ndued to the apparatul 

Dunng the BnlDmer Term BotallY alld Geolbgy fe 
celve speCial attenbou Illustrated by eXCl'\1r~OD" t41 10 
cai1tles where these BClences may be 8tudlCa PI teeD 
In nature !I. GeologICal and MIneralogIcal f!nlimet 18 
acceSSIble to the sludents 

The MathematICal D~partment IS under the tustrac 
tlOn of OLIVER B IRISH Tutor It embrace. 
thorougb IIIstructlOn 111 Arnhmetlc nnd the IDl1ber 
l,ure and praotlCal Mathemalles wub field exercIses 
III Engmeermg and Surveymg 

Elocution embraclDg Readmg DeclamatIOn Gen 
eralO ato! y and W rltmg receIves the .peclal otten 
tlon of a competent teacher 

The feaeher. Department wlll os formerly b~ ID 
operatIOn dUllng the Fall Tenn nnd I.st half of tbe 
Wmter Term' PartICular attentIOn to thIs Is sohcltod 
from alllfho \Utend to teach dlBlnct school. 

The Ftmale Department IS under the care of MIS! 
SUSANNA M COON agraduateofTloyFema\e1iem 
mOlY a lady every way competent for tbIB responSIble 
statIOn 

No effortBWill be .p.red to render the YQnog ladl}11 
of th,s SemlDary truly accomphshed as well III t1ie 10 
Clal relallom 01 hre a8 lD the 8ubstant181 brancliel ot 
learn ng and the higher refinements of llduootl(li! 
Am! Ie f"cihtlCS are lurlllshed for pursolDg FreP9h, 
Ituhan GQrlnan Drawmg PamtlDg MUSIC on the 
PIaUO and Vocal MusIC 

InfoJ'lDation 

al 18DO two hundred thousand tons Coal 
d hvered flom England at $25 a ton 

The oal at Vancouvel It costs $12 a ton to 
get Qbt of the mmes Oil Ing to tbe expense 
of ltbor and the mconvemence of mlOlng 

Mane Antomette was the first whIte wo 
man who Chflstlamzed feathers and mtro 
duced the fashlQn so common among barb a 
nans of decor Illng Ihen heads with them 
The King declaled ",hen he saw hCl dlessed 
1\ Ith them thet they were the prettiest or 
naments he had eve! seen The Queen co'! 
tlOued to wear them, and the fashIon spread 
all 0\ er England and Europe 

G JOd board m prIvate f.mdIes fi'Oln $1 25 to $1 50 
Parents from ablO.d should furmsh their chIldren "Ith 
,cry httle pocl et monoy as many temptations may 
thns b a, Olded Tbo.e who Wlsb IDnydeposltmoney 
w Ih e the of the teachers to he dishursed according 
to Older wlibont extra charge 

TUltl u 10 be seltZed." advance per term fr01ll 
$3 00 to $5 00 Extras-For Drawmg el 110 Mono 
chromat c Pallltmg $3 00 Od F8mllng '5 00 
ChemIC,.l Experiments $1 00 Wntmg mcludmg Ilta 
trouer) 50e TmtlOn on Pwno, $8 Ofl Usc of lustra 
ment $~ 00 III AgI~cultural Cbemlstly IDcludlDg 
ChemlCal. Apparatus fires &c (breakage extra ) 
$12 00 

~frs Hannah RIChardson who recently 
dIed ID Dracut was the m Jthel of 13 c1l1l 
d ren (of whom the youngest IS now 50 years 
old) and had 72 gl and cluldren 90 gl eat 
grand children and 9 great grand chIldren's 
chIldren, and some of each generatIOn at 
tended hel funeral She \\ as [l member of 
tbe Congregntlonahst church m Dracut 60 
years 

The DetrOit Journals are argu 
question "\Vhere IS the American ~n,u, __ 

ness l' The Ad\ertlsel says At the 
109 of thIS century It was m OhIO and 
ana-twenty five years afterward It was 10 

MichIgan, WIsconslO, etc -last year It was 
l\Jmnesola N ow where IS It to be next 
year except perhaps m N ehraska and around 
tbe Lake of the Woods I 

N B A datly stage leaves tbe ratlroad and canal at 
Cblttenaugo for thiS place at 4 0 clock P M 

For further IOformatlon addless tbe Presldeot, J R 
IrISh or Professo. Gurdon Evans DeRu)ter MruhiOn 
Co NY 

New York, Ehznbetbtown, Somenillo, Euton. 

seized and pInIoned by three or four natIves by the Al1lefican Mmlster Hon Abbot Law 
who advanced behmd 111m WhICh, however rence, who Bpoke as follows _ 

dId not prevent him from drawmg the tng "He had watched thIS great enterpflse 
ger of one of hiS pistols whIle the natIves from lis concepl1on and he would say, lhat 
were tryIng to wrest It flom hIS hands For the mInd that concetved thIS great ploJect 
tunately the pIstol mlsssd fire, or more sen and the mdlvlduals who had nearly com 
ous consequences to the pally must have pleted the prelImmary arrangements, de 
ensued, from the utter dlspanty of numbers served and commanded hIS profound admlra 
And after the natIves had succeeded In se two [Cheers] He appeared there as the 
cOl'mg Mr BOHrne the old chIef came up representatIve of a youthful but a great 
BUll took 111m by the WTlst with ooe hand, nation [Cheers J He came there to offer 
whIle he brandished hiS cutlass m the other hIS thanks to Pnnce Albert and the Bntlsh 
In defending hurl, from the savages who people for the magnammous proposal, and 
WIshed to Inll him WIth theIr kmves the on the palt of the people of the UOlted 
motive of the clnef belllg to secure a supply States he came there to spread out the hand 
of rum and tobacco w1nch Mr B had prom of good fellowshIp to the BrItish people 
Ised to hIm, and wlllch he well knew he He looked upon thIS exhlblllOn not as In 

would lose m the event of Mr B 8 death tended only to benefit Industry and art but 
Mr B was then mounted upon a horse, and as a great Peace Convention All that now 
the party proceeded to the boat StipU was wanted was mtercommumcatlons be 
latIons were entered mto for the release of tween nations Let nations meet face to 
the men upon the natives receIVIng five bot face lD a great country hke thIS renowned 
tIes of rum and five Ibs of tobacco for each, 10 arms and famous In lIterature, and much 
and the boat returned from the vessel at good would come of It It was a generous 
about dark With the artICles, accordmg to the proposal-mdeed,lts generosity was as broad 
8tlpuiatlOn whICh wei e delIvered to the na as the wotld Itself and he could promise 
Uves The chief, however, refused to re them that the people of the Umted States 
lease ~rr B, demanding as a farther raosom would readIly lespond to It [Hear) He 
a barrel of rum to be delivered on shore In did not apprehend that m the arts and 
the morDlng and In the mean time Mr B sCIences the people of the Umted States 
was closely guarded through the mght at could teach the old world much but they 
theIr wIgwam In the mormng he was would come here to learn, and he hoped 
taken back to the Bhore, but as a heavy gale too, they would bring with them Inventions 
prevented the vessel's hoat from landmg, he ard productIOns that would command um 
was earned back 10 the wigwam, and on versal admIration He was not over san 
the followmg day was agam returned to the gume of the results of thIS undertakmg, but 
beach, when It was discovered that the when thiS great meeting took place he dId 
,chooner had gOlle The feel lOgs of Mr B tblllk the world would recogmze the dlgmty 
at thIS lime mav be Imagllled far better thlln of labor and the advantages of commerce 
Clift be descrlbecl He then endeaTored to that great clVlhzer of mankllld [Cbeers] 
Induce the naUved to carry him to Port It was for the Interest of the world to secure 
Famllle, but as they had stolen borees m that peace, and the security of the natIOns of the 
vlcmlLy they would not consent, promlsmg, world now depended on their meetmg to 
however, to carry him to Cape Holland, on gether to perpetuate It [Cbeers J He clos 
thEl North coast of the Straits, on the condl ed hIS I emarks by repeatmg hIS thanks, on 
tlon 91 recBlvmg a banel of rum, 100 Ibs of the part of tbe people of the Umted States, 
tobacco, &c, &c AccordIngly M r B was for the proposal of tll1S great loternallonal 
dIspatched 10 charge of several of the na eXhIbItion of mduBtry .. [Cheers] 

a numher of gentlemen III Fairfax-not the 
northern settlers, now becomIng nu merous 
but the Vlrglma stock-and he was much 
grallfied at the hberal and patriotic tone of 
feehng expressed by them, and tbe mdlgna 
tlOn with whIch tbey repudiated the spmt 
evmced by Morton, theIr Representative 10 

hIS speech dehvered a few weeks ago My 
fnend was also struck with the change for 
the better whIch has been produced III tho 
appearance of the country by the settlement 
of norlhern men on the old WOI n out farms 
m that county The change IS truly marvel 
ous, and cannot but excite wonder, even 
among those southern planters who lack the 
energy to Imllale the example set befOl e 
them Several years ago, I was IIJformed 
by a gentleman of Alexandna, Illtlm~tely 
conversant with tbe subject that the prIce 
of real estate In that city bad Tlsen ten per 
cent, III consequence of these northern Bet 
tlements III the surroundmg country Let 
thIS work of colOnization go on Mount 
Veruon IS 10 FaIrfax county, and 111 a few 
years the tomb of Washmgton will be sur 
rounded by a populalion of enhghtened, III 
dustrIOUS, and patl/otlc CItizens who WIll 
help to realize for IllS beloved VlrgmIa the 
fondest WIsh of hIS heaIt, a dehverance trom 
the bhght of slavery So great already IS 
the power of free labor In tnat State, that 
the LegIslature IS engaged III passmg a bIll 
for a reVISIon of the Constltutton, to \Ileet 
the demand for an equahty of representa 
tlOn, accordmg to the votlllg populatloll, and 
not according to tbe number of slaves 
Whenever tbat shall be done, VlrgmIa will 
have taken the first step In tbe work of 

SNOW STORM IN GREECE -They have had 
a SIIOW storm 10 Greece, dUTlng tbe past 
WlOtCI unequaled In VIOlence WltblO Ihe 
mllmory of mnn It commenced on the 
Olght of Wednesday, and contmued durmg 
part of Thursday the 23d and 24th Jan 
The thel mometel fell m the town of Athens 
to 25" of Fahrenheit, the oranges were froz 
tln to the core on the trees III the gardens, 
and the mandarIns could be broken to pieces 
with a hammer Thousands of sheep per 
Ished 10 AttICa so suddenly dId the storm 
come on, and even the shepherds were sur 
pnsed, and many were lost m the storm 
The want of sheds, which the mildness of 
the chmate +enders generally unnecessary, 
has caused a great mcrease III POlOt of loss 
In Altlca the loss IS said to amount to a 
fourth of the total number of sheep 10 Attl 
cn alone, and III Northern Greece, It IS to 
be presumed-for, as yet we have no mfor 
matlon-that the loss bas been conSIderably 
greater, the Islands alone have escaped 

Late advlcelil from Yucatan report that the 
Government lroops have had a battle with 
the indians near Lebanos 10 whICh the lat 
ter were defeated, losmg 400 as prIsoners, 
600 muskets and a quantity of money and 
powder The rtng leaders afterward 1m 
plored pardon of the Goveruor, and offered 
an uncondmonal surrender of theIr forces 
It IS supposed that thiS Will put an end to 
thts long protracted war 

CENTRAL RAILROAD m NEW JERSEY -WIN 
TER ARRANGEMENT-oommenclDg Tbnr~y 

November 1 1849 The exlell810n oftbe RiillltlRd ~ Ql 
tlomervllle to IV bite Hoase (10 milet) II 0llen fl)r tra el 
reduclng'the stagmg between t/IU terlDlIlll. of tbe a~ 
aDd Easton to 25 mdes Tbl8lineleave. New Yor b 
steamboat RED JACKET P,er No 1 North Rlve~ 'lin 
by New J eraey RaIlroad from tbe foot of Cortland It 
a. per schednle below Leave New York; by N J R 
R from loot of Cortland.t. at 9 A M and 4' 0 clock 
P M By steamboat, PIer No 1 North RIver at 11 
o clock A l\f and 4 P M lleturnmg willl~ave WhIte 
Honse at 3! A 111 (freIght) at 6 20m A M anell 4010 
P M Nortb Branch at 4 A M (frelgbt) ot 6 30m .. 
M and 1 SOm P M SomerVIlle at 5 A M (fre!Blit) 
at 6 5010 A M and 2 510 P M Boond Brook 'lit &1 
A 111 (frelllht) at 7 A Maud 2i P M Plaiitfield at 
5i A M (trelght) at 7 25m A M and 2 4010. P M 
Westfield at 6! A M (freIght) 71 A M and 3 P M 
Elizabetblown at 7 A M (freIght) at 8i A M and 121 
PM 

Siages WIll be In readIDess on the amvalof the cara 
at Whil!l House by the 9 0 clock A M tram from New 
York to convey passengers to EDBtoMllento\VD Wtlkea 
balTe and Mauch Cbunk Pa, Bnd to Flemmgton Leb 
anon Chnton BrICktown J ugtown New Germantown, 
&c N J 

On TuesdllY Thnnoday aud Saturday to Delaware 
Water Gap Strondsburg Bartonsville Stanhope Dale
ville Bncktown LackaWllDB Iron Worko &c 

N B All baggage at the l1Bk of the Ownera until He
hvered mto the aetnal pos.eilimn of the Agenf4 of tbe 
Company and cbecks or receIpts gtven therefor 

emanCl patlOn 

• 

• 
DREADFUL EVENT AT NAPLES -A dread 

ful explOSIOn and fire occurred at Naples, on 
the 6th u It ,WhICh threatened extenSIVe de 
structJon The cellars of the Darsuns, or 
closed pOI t extend from the water's edge to 
a conSIderable distance under the prmclpal 
bUlldmgs of the city Includmg the magOl fi 
cent palaces of the P"'Inces of Salerno and 
Capua, and the KlOg's palace In these 
cellars were warehoused 277000 cantara of 
coal, and on tbe mornmg of t~e 2d an ex 
ploslOn of fire damp took place underneath 
the palaces of tbe Prmces of SalelDo and 
Capua, whICh threw down large portions of 
the walls, and It was with great dIfficulty 
tbat the mhabltants escaped It was ascer 
tal ned that the coal had Igmted, and there 
was every reason to fear that the Kmg s 
palace and church ofSt Francesca de Paula 
would be destroyed 

-----~ 
POACHING WITH CHLOROFORM -A few 

days smce, says the Readmg Mercury, one 
of the keepers m Wmdsor Great Park ob 
served a man very busy, under SUSpICIOUS 
CIrcumstances, m tbe mIdst of some fern, 
bemg satisfied that all was not fight, he made 
up to hIm, and on searchmg a bag he had In 

l11s posseSSIOn, found It contaIned five rabbIts 
not dead, but apparently stupl6ed HIS at 

HOllIESTEAD EXElIIPTION tentlon was then drawn to several pIeces of 

The entlles of land at the pubhc land of. 
fices ,Green Bay, MIlwaukIe and MIDeral 
Pomt dtlrmg 1849, were 795649 acres, of 
whIch 592,693 aC! es were entered wltb land 
warrants The cash received was $257240 
The amount of money paId mto the above 
named offices sInce 1837, amounts to seven 
mIllions four hundred and two thousand dol 
lars and Ihe aggregate amount of acres 
about SIX mllhons 

The expedillon m search of SIr John 
Frankhn WIll saIl from thiS port m MaYI and 
WIll conalst of two schooners SUitable for the 
ArctIC Seas, of 70 to 90 tons burden The 
command of the expedItion has been tender 
ed to I leut De Haven who was attached 
to the Explormg Expedition, who has accept 
ed the trust Passed MIdshipman GrIffin 
WIll be second 10 command 

A man named Gideon Wllhams, of Provl 
dence, R I, was recently fined three dollars 
and costs, amounttng to SIX dollars and 6fty 
five cents, for neglectmg to return a borr(HQ 
ed umbrella when lequested to do.o The 
Rhode Island J ushce ha~ taken a Btep 10 
tbe advance of the age 

By a recent report of the Secretary 
State, of thiS State, It appears that articles 
of aSSOCIatIOn contempllltmg the construe 
tlOn of more than 2,000 mIles of plank road, 
and InvolvlDg the expendIture of aboat 
000,000, have been filed In hIS office 

Clv.ee, and after a tediOUS Journey of 37 days • 
rerll'lIed the banks of the Santa Cruz RIver, 
a lliBeanee of about 300 mIles The party 
haa the colors of the Enghsh bng Avon, 
",~,lcIHllev had plundered from the vessel, 

A bill IS now before the Cahforma LegIS fern, whIch had been cut and stuck uprIght 
lature, securing from forced sale to the house m the ground, havmg tlleces of paper 
holder 80 acres or land III the country, dwell tached to them, and whtch It was afterwards 
mg and appurtenances In any City or town, dIscovered had been steeped m chloroform, 
one lot 50 feet front and rear, and 60 Spamsh and been the means by whICh tbe fellow bad 
varas deep The exemption not to extend I .,·p.II.Ad hIS game Tbls IS the first mstance 
to any mechamc's or laborer B hen, nor to m whIch we ha\e heard of the applicallon 
any mortgage oftbe Bame, SIgned by the WIfe, of chloroform to .the pUt'poses of poachmg 

.flll'r:rill'l,rdElriIl~ tbe captalil and two 01 three 
two men prIsoners, whom 

I after gettIng a ran 
raised the colora re 

attracted a boat from 
company of ten 

nij;,n,n These men 
to take hIm 

:Ro'rA •• d to keep a look 
shi3uJa contrive an op 

He tben 

DEATH OF REV JOHN LOWDIlR 
nOf to any sale of tHe saIDe for non payment • 

Drowned, on Monday, the 24th September, of taxes 2 The householder must be a SINGULAR COLLECTION -A lady died re 
1849 whIlst bathmg at the Island of Pu too reSIdent of thiS State to claim the benefits cently at St Omen, m Fance, who never, 
the Rev John Lowder, late Chaplam of the the exemptton 3 All household goods, dUfIng tbe course of her protracted eXIstence 
Bntlsh Church, ShanghaI MI and Mrs furmture, and utenSIls, fn value not exceed of 81ghty years, gave away, destroyed or 
Lowder went on a cruIse among the Islands, IIIg $750, twenty sheep and theIr fleeces, and sold an article of dress she bad ever worn 
10 Her Majesty's bflg MarlDer, prlllclpally cloth manufactured from the same, 'two When a fashion had passed away, she put 
for Mrs Lowder's healtb It would Beem cows five sWlDe, all necessary pork, beef, away tlie arttcle repredentmg It Into a ward- diIBC(IVElrv' of'i!()llItd8 
that, while Iymg off Pu too, on Monday, the fish, fiour, corn, vegetables, and otber pro robe made for the pUrpOBl1~ It must be some ,,, .• ,., •. ,:, ___ , 
24th ult ,Mr J.lowder, with the Purser and VIsIons actually provliled,for famdy USB', and, to see tbe 
Mr Drake, went on shore for the fuel for SIX monWst faintly BIble, famtly 8uilh"a"colle,c,tioll pr.esentlJ. 
of an excursIon In the course of Ipj,ctulreEI.'hbrary, andllcbool books, hIS arma 1.i:joe,lJe~tan 
they were met by Capt l'v~~~:::~:a~i;jt,sj Tlie tools, imllJlel!noliIt$',!j'tirom hO(IP8, 

Lowder, the lBtter of whom "tol:!llati~rill1s, stock,~~e~a~m'i&~c~,~n~e!c~e~s;sa~l[y~t~o;~th~eiJ,:[~.~~~;'~~e~~~~~;~~1~~1 persuade ber hUlband to of hIS, trlldel" ;c,aJI,ing, Or ')ProlfeB." I~i~:~~~~::~l~~ boprd the veesel, but u'I!Ji!":reDtesIBntoed 
~rr: Drake bid ~~8Il 10m!, _/",,~ '-" 

Boston, VIII Newport and Fall livOl 
FOR BOSTON VIA NEWPORT AND !1 AtL 

RIVER by the splendid ,¥,d .upenor Iteamen 
BAY STATE and EMPIRE STATE of grellt .ttl/llth 
and speed particularly adapted to the naYlgatio ot 
Long Island Sonnd runnmg ~onnectionW)t1l'tbe hll 
River aud Old Colony Rallnfad,a d18tJince of 53 mIl .. , 
to Boston ouly Leave Pier No 3 Nortlt RIver, ear 
the Battery The steamer EMPIRE STATE, Oal'&' 
Comslock on Tueadays Thursdays, and Satlll'daya, a\ 
4P M ThcBAYSTATE Capt Brown on Monda,., 
Wednesdays and Fndays at 4 P M ThIS line IS too 
only one tbat runs dIrect fot Newport For frelgbt or 
passage apply 011 board and mtber to TISDALE BpR 
DEN 70 Wall .. t or at the office of the Lllle at the 
corner of Washington st and Battery place 




